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b7 Mtil, or {nirato Curio-, at TWafy 

------- ■ yo ann. ine^r |K»Ur.... If dSf^V-payabl* io
and other., who rceenre their papera iCoMaaie* and other., who reeenre their pa 

Ihe.OSce. viQ be eharfed only IS.. (93-)
No paper diaeontiitaed witbont order., and a

it adnaabla to « eo.
All Letter, and ComBoaicaliona relalioe to the bn> 

MM of thi. EaUbli*biDmt. out bjr Mail, pot poU,

WiMfmrm Si> Toroato retry.

Wi mOAtaB MAommtm
C0L90.V A CO. 

fOLESALE dealer, in Crotmeaandeoia,. 
:ry Prodou. comer of Commercial andWf;

Water t: 
creek.) teWo,

The ^baeribera hare joat received, and now 
sale al^ foot of Commertiai atreet, aoffer for

iXu

fjpHE 7^.VS/^Steain Packet, for .Vieira

Imvea TORONTO at 7 A. H., and NIAGARA 
at 1 P. U.

Pasaencera returning to either of the porta in 
tkif Packet, within a week, will only be charged 
half price for the return.

Good accommodation for Horses, Carriegca and 
Caitle.

t^So luggage taken in charge, unleM booked 
and paid f.K. HUGH RICHARDSON, 

TWoato. .fug. UdS. .VuHafiHf'Otner.

Honey,

A rkoie 
FRfJV

ry, Spiae. Frak TEAS. 
Choeola/e, prepared Cocoa, Rhe.% prepared Coco, 

ent of N7.VE5.

Rai, eM PryneM. Fig»T^'eS>T^Sc^^^-
■nd Oimgtr.

Pkkict and Preoerve*, Uyoorite Patte, Epmem
•2!_____a..!.- ___ 'and liUniber SalU. Bnmotome.

Httcr

Hern tj 
7W«cfo 
lArndoH

E.BWJf«TO.>' i i HA.MII>TO.\,
r^HE CANADA, Steam Packet, Fn,!.a Bear, 
i Mater, will leave Lkwisio:* and Nuoaaa 

forlfiaiLTua, .tfoad/iyr. Ifedneedayt and Fridayt, 
at I U.; and Hamu-to.. for NivoAav and Ltiw* 
tarou. TVsrfoyr, Tkursdnyt and Salurdtiyt, at 8 
A. M., touching at Post Dalhovsib each trip, 
weather pcriaitting.

Accouimodation fur HorM», Carriagea, and

and^?f HUCIl”R^icfl*’ booked
Ao/nt, ISdS. .Ifoiuigtng OiCTuT.

The C.k.VAD.k, for aIc, trith all her materials.

oXMMotRot St UoSolMMMjTO.y^

the Nos.

HEB, of every deacriptiac

ndSmmwer
tor a d SaiUid OL 

FISH^hdim.

Sperm, fThaU. Linoted, Cao- 
ILN.

fneJndimf tnoked and pickled Salmon, 
i pickled Cod, .Vos. 1. iouf 3. .yfack 
Ult. ka^Jo. and kiu. tnoked ^ piekUd

‘■nujtand Cipam, of all kinds, 
d .Imencan Po, let.

HJULm 9#’,cjtomrxe«.r0s.

TRiCT, w

poUick are ioformed, that the sales of 
:aown L.ASM in the LOttDOtt DIS- 
~ will take place as foHowa--vu: ,

AT LONDON,
/hr the (intdy o/.Wddiemxt 

July, Wednesday »th.
Angoat, Thuraday *Tth.
September, Tfaunday tdth.
October, Thuraday tSth.

AT SIMCOE,
Jhr the Cmmty if.\infilk:

July. Friday I4th.
August, _ Fn4*y flat.

Sfsr- Pnday
Saturday

Paste a, d fjyvid BfoeiWag. Potder, Skol, Lead.
Painte,
Cordage 
A good 
AUo, a 

With
nished, a4i< 
by the qu 
they can 

Covert

K&V
will sell 
credit.

N. B.
ufartiirers will be constantly iiirnishcd with all 

fthe Patterson Cotton Duck, which has

Hoein, Fife*. Tar. 7W ^>pe.
Trine. Cotton and Heaa Duck, 

Lfsortiaeu/ of.Vails and Dmskrs, 
irge supply of Albany Slone Put 

of vthich they w ill be constantly fur- 
can supply country de-ilers and others 

mil?, nn as favourable terms at least, as 
« furnished in any market.

I’aoDCcs.—They will generally 
ilh Mess and Prime Park, Hams, iaird, 

a’lofwhici
>t pnees fi.

•h they 
approved

< lolson k Co. being A^nls for the Man- 
•ntly furnished ■

x'ow'iAr..-xi
H'k.MLY Ijne of .M.All. STAfIKS, continue to 
JLF run regularly betw ecu those tuwns, as usual.

Aaas.oRMKVTS:—tx-avc NI.AG.AR.A cverv 
dav. at « o’clock in-ll.c morning; pass through 
Qi.-EK.sTo5 at 10, and arrive at II«milt»5,
K.-. C*Tn»i—. » .in.Kt.r-,, ate-., m time fnr (w^sellgers
Lake the Huge for Thronlo or Sanduick.

Hrrt-a^i.oa—Leave Hamilto.. every night 
12 o'cl<M-li, (or immediately sRer the arrival oft. 
Torontu Hlsge.) and arnve at Niauasv, via tl 
aame route, in time to take the Hteum-boat for the 
city of Toronto the same day.

Passengers will be taken or left at their rest-
dennes. when necessary, if within the liniiU of any 
of the towns or villages on the line, and it ran be

A general'.^kugc OJire i- establishivl at Hamil- 
TOM, wlicrc emtf niav i>c taken for Tbronlo, .Mo-
gnra. Brantford or ^ndaiek, or any of the inter- 
itsedtaie placet, and where any information wilt be
nvea res|ierting ll>e different lines of conveyance 
for Pasaengera, throughout the province.

F.. W. STEPHENSON, andolkrrs.
St. Catkarimes, Jan.

mVOSIkS IL Jt»NF-Stet,.lersl.n. respectful a.iflki____I knowledgeincnts for the liberal patronage he
has tirc.i favoured w illi, for several yealMpast : ami 
would inform hi* old f'ustoinerH and ilieiniblirk 
generally, that lie hat taken Mr. J.M'Ull NOBLE 
intu Partnerthip. and Uiat they w ill hereafter fon- 
tiaoe the Blacksiuithing businoss, in all its branch
es, under the firm of“ Junes k Co." at their new 
Rhop. near the residence nf Duct. Converse, in 
this village. Orders for al] kinds of

Kdffo Toolu, Cnrrlnffp Springs.
And other Trimming* in their line, FORKS of 
various kinds. HORSE SHOEING, and cninninn 
Country work generally, will be executed in a 
wvrkinanlike luanner, on sliurt tioUce and liberal

been pruv d by ample exjienmentt in our national 
ves-ela. on the takei and clsowbcrc, to 
adapted for shipping aa tlie Hemp, and

and other 
be ns well 
much 1110 
Roffalo.

■fcomiuiiral. 
Vor. n, ll;:il.

poH
.j,"-

T ROBINSON STORE.
!,.VrEV wrmld respccifullv in.lirin his

a trie 
.Mercs 

in Port Hi 
will be Td 
a general 
IIRY G 
H.IROI

ids and the publick.that ho will continue 
ntilo biisinci-8, as usual, at the old stand 

n—where he now has on hand, and

Hollof-u ire. Iron, Strrl, .VaiU. Pindoic Gltus.
ibis. Pa. ,/s................................. -
Ikrvgi (II d ■
/.rather,

re, irun, .-'irri, ,,a.u, rr inaoie 
/>vc P'oods and Due Stuff*, 

.Medieinr*. Onondaga S,ilt, 
loots and Shoes, HaU, Caps, fr. fc.

IRAGB, FORAVARDING and COM-

Mil), on th 
boat ViiT 
and from I

N' .
WAOSTAfT 
business, I

aff." The 
fac-tiire 

Plain

of their bin 
C/- CasI

terms. f«r prompt iiav,
.MI kinds of .Merchantable country Produce

. takeo in pavmeiit, at the .Market price.
M. H JONt

t^. ratkaeinm. Get. i:.. (Uli.

BOOT Sl, SBOB shop.
I J.AH WILKINS ha* removed hi* Hoot and 

M:J Su»a MasimC/ Suua Masimo F.siabtishmen'
Molding iienTly ..p,Kwic R. Gray’s Tailor Shop, a 

fen (hof.abuvr Mr*. MeKeuney'* formerresidrurc 
—where b«- will coiiitmir business, as usual; and 
keep nn band, er maiuifariine to order, in the bevt 

er. every article in hi* line, on as liberal temw

rriHF.s, 
J. NER

and l.i 
and having a li 
adjacent ihejeti 
celleni Imm^ ii

CfH..SON k Co.

Welland river—at which the steam- 
i» arrives and departs from, daily, to 
itfiilo. Port Ri.-binsoH,.May iO.laS'j.

I Few Arrangement.
\.\ TIN k SHEET IRON F-ACTO- 
m.ASS FOUNDRY, kc.—Mr. Joh* 
Senior, having relinqui.slied the above 

Subscribers inform the

July, 
Angnst, 
September, 
October, 
The I

AT BLANDFORD, 
br the County of Osfordt

BAUDF OROWW

DISTRICT, aiQouung the township oTEMoa aad 
Feaelon, north of the Balsam lake. heti« neariv 
completed, a portiao thereof will be oOM for sale 

puhliek Auetkw, at the Goverwnent Office in
w town or fETwanoaorm, on Thuraday ik 
day of Oeiakar neat, at ten o’clock. A. ll-. 
upset price of 6s. currency, per 

The terms of parment wilTto

on Thuradav the 16* 
at the

payment will be. one-foarth of th> 
' rn, aad the remaiader in three 

to. with ietarcat upon each

PETiR« at thi# office. PETER ROBLNSO.^.
ef Crotn tasndd Qffim. t 
Septemkertb. ItSk {Tbreem. i

Monday 
Monday 
Monday
Monday xom.

of the Lots to be offined, and fur-

*7»h.
t4th.
fist.
Sfltb.

y«r*g^^culara, may^^kqown by applying to

• Veter* ROBiNstrN.
Gmauenoarr of Croat Ia,ndd Offee, t *

Tronto, June 18, 1836.

HAIaE op cnowN i*ands. .
piiblick aie informed, that the rales or 

Ji. Crown Lands and Clergy Reserves 
MIDLAN"' ■— - — - •AND district, will Uke place aa follows.

AT BELLEVILLE.
For the townships of Huntingdon. .Modoc, Hun- 

gtrford, Kaladar, Ratedon, Richmond and 7^-

SAI.E OF CBOWM IaANM.

SSe-SSSSS
W A8AGA, m the Hon distriet, will be oftred 
fn sale, by publick Auction, at the Court-hbuee in 
the city of Toronto, ou Friday the teih^Ocfohrr 
next, at If o’clock, noon, at the upeet pr>ce of 5a. 
currency, per ecre. One-foorth of the purchase 
money to be paid down, and the remainder w three 
equal annoal instalmmita, with inlereat upon each 
ioaialmeni as it becomes due. .

Plans exhibiting the situation of the lots, may be 
Toronto;

_________ ____________MU.1.T
rrefmMp tafom has frieMt aal

J
-SdSiarticle uswaUy eaUad for. m t

line. Also, a geaeral amertmMU____
CROCKERY and GLAS8WAR8:___________
taox. Snat, Naiu. kc. Than. Began, CMhm 
S^; Books and SttticMary. ItTSTte i^ 

frmks^fSmunU be added frbm time tntire^w 
the wmHs of cuatreneri may require. All sfwMoh
me offirred for eale. for cash or short aiyreredcia - 
da. oa as good lenns as they can be anwiiiwad aft 
—^ sl^ia^ eonatry.

seen at the Survevor Uene«ra Office, ioiomo; 
tod further particulara known bv applving at this 

PETEft RUbl.NSO.N. 
Cmatmomr ofCrotn latndd OSet, }

Tbromto, September 18, 1836. S

Monday,

&
Tuesday,
Friday.

20th
20th
20th
20th

Thursday, 
Monday, 
Thursifav, 
Friday, ’ 
Monday.

20ib
AT NAPANEE,

For the townships of Shield and Camden.

ZU
September.
Octobn.
November.

23d
2-llh
24th
23d

uly.
iiigust.

October. 
November.

AT KI.NOSTON,
For the townships of PtrllanJ, Pittsburg, Htn- 

Jnbrooke, Bedford and laiugkboromgk.
Tuesday, 28lh July.
Saturday, 2ii(h .August.
Tuesday, 29th September.
WcdneiMity, 28th October.
Monday, 30lh .November.
The number of the I,ols to be oflered for sale, 

be known by applying to Samuel S. llUmot,may be known by applying to 5 
EIsq. Belleville, or at this office.

PETER ROBINSON 
Commissioner of Crotrn Undd Offee. >

Tbroni
erofC 
onto, June 21. IS36.

HALE OF CLEHOV BKMERVEH,
/.V THE C.I.'fTEBN DISTRICT.

OTICE IS hereby given, that the underraen- 
_ tioiidl Clergy Reserves, in the I^stem dis- 
trici, will be offered for sale bv piiblirk Auction, at 

aof CORNWALL, onthe Court-house in the town of
he publick. that' Friday the ibd day of Oetober next, at 

they have i lade arrangemenla with bun for his es-: .A. M„ at the upset price of lOs.currcnci 
tablishmeni and are prepared to

nsively as formerly, at I 
Queen strr -I, under the firm of-’A 4* R- Pag-

> carry 
at the

.at the upset price of lOs. currcncT, per t< 
on the btt«i> ' upon condition of actual settlement. ’Tlie ter
old stand in of payment will

intly on hand, or w-ill man- 
Tilcr, all kmils uf 
JajH,ned TLV HARK.

Sleigh. ( „r and Dinner RFJ.F.S. of all sires, 
Halfbusl ’I and other .MFASCRKS.
Sheet Iro .S’7VirE.<l and Store PIPES. 

and all oflie Ware* and Maiiufaetiire* in the litte 
>5 ness, at leholesale and retail. 

jiaid fur old CoepKE. Bsass and Pbw- 
'salhers, fieemrat, and clean linen and 

cotton Rag , taken in exchange for 71a Hare.
J.\ lEH k KiriLARD WAGST.AFF.

.Markrl-sef are, .Viagara, June i I. 1K.31.

T.INNKRY FOR SALF*.
bsenber tv islies todinnose of his T.AN- 

siluated t6nulr*swest ofDunnville,
Ilf lake Erie. The premise* consist 
to Dieelling, 24 by 36, with a Cellar; 

tory Tannery, with 6 vals within.
1 ui. watered by a never-failing stream; 

large fruiiie' IlarkJ.Oute and StaUe 
*Us—together with 2 3-4 acre* of ea- 

.ii|Km which are 60 fine bearing .Apple 
further particular* apply to HE.NJ.

be, onrv-tenih of the pmrha«e mo- 
he remainder in nine equal annua!

it becomes due.
TOWNSHIP OF BO.XBOROUCII. 

1st Cub. So. 38.

13. 16. 17, 19. 21, 
2B, «8, SO, 32. 34. 36,

^ 7, 9. II. rear halves 12.
16, 16, 18. 20, 22. 

t4. 26. 28. .SO. 32, 34. 36, 38.
TOWNSHIP OF F1.\CH.

3>i Con. Lot (No. 2. 16.

the prepricti 
Rainkam. trpt. 2 4. 1836.

:pply 
i/<ni, .Niagara

Gl-XIRGE BRELLINGER-

•s at any utfaet shop in Hie place.
,V|. Uu/Li, i««,. A

HT. UAT1I.ARI.NF.S
emkiMH mna i’pMdtgrimg

T-ARKHOUSE. nest door to E. H. Cam

F.IH.H A.M» TANNERY 
■R^tlR Sd LE. situated about otic mile above the 
l7 vitlag* of Tiero/rf. on the westsideof tlie 
Wfllami cat il. roiisisliiig of lOOacresofexcelieiit 

[i| winch i» under improvement

tflih 
I Ilh 
12th

5. 10.

TOAVNSHIP OF KE.NVON.
9th Cno. 1.01 .\«i. 20.

TOAV.NSHIP OF OSNABRVCK.
Otb Con. Lot No. I.

PETER ROBINSON.
Commissioner of rro,m hinds' OJlc. }

7bri»»/ir. lit#/ nf .4«r. I},'36. V

i-d, to

lUm. andac
■MrARKHOUSF.. nest door to E. H. Camp-i 

▼ T bell’A Saddle kllarnes* Factory. The *ub-;‘i 
amber*, iuving pruvided them*e'ves w ith a choice 
#l.wk of .Mahogany and other good materials, are ' ’ --
wrw- prepared to mamifaetiire Tiscix, Far.vni 
••d Gacna* HoF.AS, spnng-aiufibd lO the he»t 

also, sinsle srruil Sopw. and Gmiciax

!,and—port |ol winch i» under imnn 
having therr an a romfortable Dwelling Hou*e and 

’ mimodi..u*T.ANNKRY,ingood.

OI-AIRS; a wpply of whii h. And a general 
' ’ itlioir•ortmem of alin..«i Vverv articfo in tlioir lim*. boib 

«Mabog*#j^ BIjpJ; Walnut, will Iwconsiai
keptoa 
wi l at

Order* for aiiv article net on han-1 ii#m,
time be punctually attended to by the 

>. who haw bad r.'vcral vr^ar* exi>e- 
ih

and the United State, and ran with confidence 
•reore ibe poblick. that h, point of quai.iv, t’e. 
foace and foahiao. tlw work will not tw 
passed by any. on the romineai.passed by any. on the ramineat.

Carving ajid UphoUtrnng done (ri nrfer, in the 
■•Meet manner. THOM.AS iJ’INTYRE.
^ , WIL,..
Bl Cmdmdem, Dee. it, 1831.

>M.AS il’INTYRE, 
I.LIAM M’ALLEN.

I>1
rfviF.t
Jl for etc 

RIVER, at 
the publu-k. 
forw ardnes*

A
f^OR S. 
R* font, 

iarwl i« »ituai

pari of the

N'
SALK OF CROWN LANDS

/.V THE R ESlCnS DISTRICT.
OTICE i* hereby given, tliai on Thuraday lh» 
29(k day of Ortober next, there will be.ifler'

iiit purchasers, 
on the preniise*. to 
18.35. THO H WH.SON.

ed for sale, bv publick .Auction, *1 the C<>urt-hoo»e 
in tlie town of Sakdtrieh. at 10 o’clock, .A. M.

NVILLK BKlUOl’:*
.inted by Parliament,

I of land, in one Block, cetnpnsi'.g tlie 7ih. 8lh 
and the quarter part of the 9:h conce*einn. of the

! townshii.ofH ARNIA.audcontunmg I4.777acre.. 
' at Mie upset priceof f.nir >hitlihg» and eleven pence.

.N'OTiCE IH HEREBY GIVE.Yv 
raqil.AT tinlca* Fraaci* /.eReeyue.ot hw bein, 
M. do make any claim* they may have to lot 

No. IS. and thea..uth halfoflot No, |4. in the 6tb 
ronceasion ofthe township of PICKERING, in the 
Home distri^. within three nHuitbs from this date
the same will be ulberw ise di*pi«ed of.

PER ROBPETER ROBINSON. 
of fVmre Amufa' OJUe, J

Tbroato, 23d Ar^. 1855.

WHOLESALE AND RET.AIU
DRY GOODS St GROCKRIKS,

.11 the old Stand of Levis CJemenl. £*f, 
TOHN BALFOUR beg* leave to inlitmiie that 

he has re-o|.ened tlie above premise* with an 
Mcellenl and entirely nrw stock of Che^ and

e..m ,1... ....__— ^ ^e for ilm season.

CSMl^RiMf IVtMr* oMbte.
fVlHE SohrehWr

^ 1. inform ihttahohSV 
)Uu# pan of the prow*, thu

8t. CsTKaoma. bbM^iS to
aU kredaoT 

e.: aad hopoo. by « 
iththemaT^to busuMM, with the many yoora expremace W In* 

hod la this eouatry aad w Bi^aad, la fire Itet 
oauafoefioaaodemrahleratheprol^m. All se
der* will be atteaded lo with tU

CT’Pioao Fonee toaed aad rjaaind.
8. a TA^ELL.

NEW GOODffi-^-HEAP OOOBffi. 
Oe 7ASI1H80AA

TVAS on haad. at iue oU SUad ia lUaTObML 
n. a elKiire stock of Maaea.aa.aa. eorereSSre

Iriie* ; also, Ito.t, 8r«Bb NaiLo. Otata, Fawn, 
tht.*. Dri WooM aad Dra Drcm, he. he. 

27* PWae call at tha wvni foeat. atxt door 
ioec “T. Kelly,” and exnmae tha Ooa^ aad

St. Cot t It. 1834.

STORAGE AND FORWARDIMG,
AT Pf»*T D.iUH>Vair~

’HOHN MOSIKR. having realed the f 
•P Hoiraosai the I 
lakeOni

r CoaeJ Harbemr. am
J. B. will eontinue to receive regular supplies foramriy beloagwig in the Coonaar.

to hit present stock, whrh it will be bis stodv to fr»*«da aad the paMek.
make at all time* worthy ofatlentiun. Tlte ven ^ ^ fnpared re receive la ^tore^^^ for-
low price at which he will sell, be trusts will recun 

share of publick patronage.a»3cx ®©©a»a.
Vlr'est of England ex. Haxony and superfine black, 

blue and coloured Cloths, 
do. do. Cassimeres, all coloura. 

Ruflalo (TIoth* and Bravrrteens,
Moleskin* ami V
Rich Florentine atvd Tabby Teoting*.
Valencia and Quilting do.
Black and coloured uros de .Naples.

do. Rimbariiie* and Bembaxette*.
French and English Merinoes.
An riegani assort nicnl of Thibet and Silk Shawls, 

ofthe tiewesi styles.
Rich Gauze Scarf* and Handkercbiefik 
Pelerine*, Veil, and Collar*.
Thread and Bobbins, I.aces and Edgingt. 
Bobbinett* and Quilling*.
Silk and cotton VcticU.eottn
.Muslin*, Linen* and Long l,awii*.
Rich |>rii)lcd Atudin*. Calicoes and Ginghams.
Hofiery and Gloves, of every desrripti 
Ready-iiiade Shifts. CnHar* and Bosvtiu. 
Wigton and Brussels Ilcnrtli Rug*, 
f.inen and cotton .Hheetmgs.
Bh-ached and brow n Table Idneti and Toweningm. 
Cotton Hhirtiogs. Htfiprs, Cheek* and Tick*. 
Kilk and cotton Umhreltaa and Par**nl*.
An Bssorinient of l.a<li<-*' and Gimilemen’s Boot# 

and SIkk-s. London Hats, of first qualav. 
NVINFy* ANI» DPIRITf*.

Cognac and Bordiraux-Brandies. 
lluTland Gin, and Jamaica Rum. 
Scotch Whivkey, arvl IVppermint.

Slicrrv Wio(»i

<lin,
Wluv

Su|«’ri»r id
F.. and W. tiKlt*. .Madeira 
I.ondi>n Porter, in Jl-uile..

GROCERIES. 
Teas, Cofiee and Clioclale. 
l.nafand Muscovailo Sugar*.

ward to ortler, every descripOno of MERCHAN
DISE. PRODUCE or LUMBER, that may ha 
coramitteH. to hia charge, lo any P«»rt oa tha Ca
nal, or eitlter side uf lake Ontario, with the utmost 

.May 28. 1835.care and despatch.

TAIl.OHI.-VU.
J" COPELAND^sreuld respectfully ioformth*

s of 8t. Cathatiosis, aad the «
ruunding rounlry, lltcl be still continues ihaTAI* 
■ 4RING nUHlNE'’

the reddmp.{.
St^NE^. in all its varWm* braw-lies, 

, , formaUy nccupwd by Mr. Flai)dsr. 
rbere, by hi* bmg exreneiwe in of th( be>t 

establislimenUin westerii Naw-Yuik, ha hoje- '.o 
merit and nrei'ec a liberal share of puUtck jutr-^n-

neroona fovnuring him with their rest etc, 
may rely bn having Ibeir work dona well; and • hra 
It IS pynmised they may expect R; a* he wiR mohn 
pumetmaiity bia principal stady and agdrevouf.

St. fLiiecresa. Or/. 31, 1833.

Mdtoaad
fll 11E Hubsc nber, • hile tendaring thoalm to U« 
M. fnend* and the publwk f.w ibeit gawarnw 

rlfolly inform them, that htiitMM.rt. would renieelfol, 
tiUrontimw** tlie annv* bnsinrvs, ni all it# b

his old stand, and inleod* In keep i iinllMtlj 
for sale, a g<e.d as^irtmenl of 8ADDLKM, RRf.

iDaimtarturv to ordar, any orticia M oa 
band, la a workmaahka mamar, on short wAm. 
and a* Itberal terms os at any oChar flihlishmagl 
in the provmce. H H, CAMPBiaX.

Nr. ratkarine*. Joo. 27. U54.

APOTIIKC’ARV MTORE,
rtiR M.1U-. A BARO.ItX 

J^ISHAM kTREDWELLhatinf
relifwpiisb the Drug bun 

ibe<raetiteHl<e-k of DRCGH. MRDlr'I.Vfai.
n»r for

pepper. Nutmeg*, and other Bpicoa, 
Hiap. Uai...........................‘aodkt, kc. kc. kc.

, JOHN BALFOl'R.
AWtrw. .4ugest 25. 18.1k__________________

lle-v
cludii

GROCKRIKS, NVINK9I, Ste,
'. VrlWrihetf have ju*t received a large I

JCERHyt. nhicb; ; 
offering at very eedured prieeu. in- <

rVNIlE )*T(Wrihet» have ju*t 
9 and general Stork of flRI.

P.AINTK; OH-H. kc. To pomoao wm 
rumiRTBce the like bumtass m ibartly uf/Uo#*. 
thi* i»ai> opporturnty which seldom oibfa. Thmr 
Hiurk. in the spnt.g, ndl be much radwnd; Sod 
terms occtitmiKHlsKBg. Tbrir Htor«. of which 

pill five a I^ifoetosuit tha purrhaasv, at 
U satined m tha mnsi banaare 

>4 the bret tluad* «
ey pill I 
(•derate i

ofBuSbfo.a
I. tl. 1835.

200 chest*, half chest* and. catty boxea Hf- 
»on, Vmtng Hvsnri and Hkin Tesa. 
uig» Java. Ht. Jkomuiffo and RiuCnffiw. 

20 hhds. Kugsr. 20 boxes
,04M> ih*. L.-uii'and Lump 

30 hhdr. M- !*••**,
200.0O0 .Ameriran Cigar*. 5o.O«a Bpannh

,Ph...................... •

A. W. WILGIS,
ROORHELLER fo NTATIO.MBR*

-wwAH rereoved from CM to M3. Mafondreal. 
Rjt f<»» de-aro above tha Formsr*’ Ifotol. and 
iwaitr oposita tha old stand of R. W. UsRmfo 
OUFKAldl.

Ill* frieod* and the pehkek wdl fiod a good ae-
w<tmcot ,4 new pob.scaiiciaa rf iha ^y. ^

valuabie mwceliaimoss Works.ar valuabie imreelJaiimm* worts, nm xnoi^ 
; f^ap and I.e!ier Paper. IWf .Nuts Pa^ AL 
h,. .~l I..U ----------

able one quarter down, and

hat tlie work IS now iii that state « „ jt bacc 
■a to admit ofthe tnrsage of Teama.

DunnyiUe. 1*/ Syf. 1835. ,„su!.uent

s. bv aoniul ii
. l.eg leave t.i iwiimate to .j-„oe quarter, witk interest on each lortaimem 
urk IS now ... that slate of „

Ml kegskboae. Plug kCavendiabTobocec. :
€6 keg* fresh Raisms. 

eno t,oir* and halfbntea do.
606 dnim* Smyrna do. 
inn frails knd dr'im* of FtgS.

2.000 lb*. *<41 slieiied .Alrvnndt. ------- - ^
4.000 Ito. hard shelled do. ||e „ .AgetU far a nooiber of voloohli Fm

Maucira and Braail Nuts. Filberts, kc. n.etoal*. Uouoiry Mervbania. ood T'odrere «
A ch-icr c».!ert wo of W I.NES. ia cask* k buttleo. i^hool*. topphad w dh Brlwal ami Ckaaaral Baaka,

iogVeper. Fancy Popre. BMna, Frer-
..............._a B*»k*. Ma;«. Ko^vuigB, ke. Ik.
»kvfo.«>e sod ratoil.

GRE.iT BARG.tlN.
I.E. iuu acres <f L.AND, with shout 
’the Mifiie uivfor impruvi-nient. Thi*

___rti witiun ihtee-fourttisof* mile ofthe
Wellaml cai »]. arul one mile from the tesuieuce of 
D. Thuinfov Q. E*q. Wainfleet. Tboae who o-lidi

ill pleaee call and examine—lorihere the

Ti-e purcfaaeer will pf»»itively be required !■ 
, e fir*l msiahuent on the day of 
taull therr.of, the liar: w li) be'agi

required to pay , 
of sale ; and in de- j 

again ‘e- up ti. ,\mi
the fiiBuw.cg ilay.a! H> u’ch-ck. A. M. 

plan uf the Iraci, and ibe nun bv r* l>.e l^i 
be seen by appjvirg lo Hx.sar J..

Ekaa^ or to the SurveyoT-Generah
Eiw. Wainfleet. Tboae who a-Hdi' a copy of whk-h will also be seat to the Editor of 

HpJeaae call and examine—tor there the Emi

60 Uriel, and half bbU. Mackerel.
26 kiU Salmon, k 

.Ml ,4 which they will s 
>uueW in tins Of aar other loarkrt.

' rt »IX4.N k Co.
4md Wsmsam

Those demtrms at oddRf to threr LArenifo

be nuiTbrr»<4^l».e h i., rscore re«i**"
IlKiar J. JoM*. Esq. Deeember 3, 1434.
OT-Ueneral. Turomu ; | ——— ........J

latiafoetreily atrewaaod. 
IBank Books, of evsry dasRnreietk wU kw ka|R «■

tn orrer. on Mort ** '. hand, or mods 
and Bmdiag ej 
best style.

oabra.
uled With fogyartch. and m tha

nor pleasanter smialion. in thi*
For particular* enquire ef

t836. JOSEPH >aiCE.Tkoroid, A ly l,'t836.

migrant. Sandwich.
PETER ROBINSON.

r of Omsm Lands' I
a, 3ur .diqpur, 1835. {

I ewetinaaora of tha
W'tv^. irelaBa.whoea»e<«tt..lht*conatTy bn eoatoreeri. i— — i"-7” k--
16 lewr* ago. i* alive, be wilt hoar Bum has awiar ' ttona ara now mahiBf, and vary anoe^ W W 

ng hor, to the car* of Jbkv very gala on rely reads, to to* ou^ s4 Raetel^
McDonald, ia^ Grey’s etwok. I’ppaf Canada. Boffolo, Jday *4, tmk.



mmH cotAtnnm.
UaWEM, CAXJiOA PAU IAMENT.

6. t»S».

Tlw ^Mue io Commiuec on the driogbt of 
mm Mil -m io unrer to the Speech of hie 
Fgrrnrwry ot the ooeninf oTihe preeent 
woo, reported tbefollooiof, vbidiwas

Bd io. ood MesMireni appointed to wait 
I hie £sceiropao hie £sceltencx, to hoew hi* pleaeare 

■ wlw* be will receive the ffouee with i(e 
APntrSA. 

ntk »fil H
BmH U Go^wA Bom WorUmfikam of Betda,
4m At BmftUc, OwCom Gtmtroi amd
Goo^mo'tm l’hUf im omi omrr Iktprotimett ej 
Ltwm- omd Vfipfr Cooada. t’iet Mmirai ^ tkt 
tmmt, ooAomtf \i» HojttUtmmi OmmroUc 
JVir,

I. We bis Majestjr’a fttlhroi aoci tojal aub> 
>eeta, the Commons of Lower Canada ii
Piwwiocral Parltament asMmUed. hombl' 

r Eaccileiic}' for ^ur Speech at (he

■ confrratotate ^our Excellency on 
his Msjesfy’s dHerreinsUon to call to (he head 
id the (■osenwaeat of (bis province, in the 
penaoed’yoorExceliettcy. a distin^uislted 
dividaal, whose habits and former station 
have, indrpeadmtiy ofhis
mifcred faiin more aUe to 

I ehanfe. We your

jfest Britain, and such 
as appeared

liamentary law of 
other poitkva of i 
to the people to b 
and coosoiisfi 
with saWacti 
cellcncr diaefaim o i the part of bis Majesty 
and o^ tlie Britis! people, the motives to 

ber^fore followed has 
ttriboted. We welcome

aalatary and protecting, 
lant to lb sir wants, h is therdbn 

Uia we Iwve heard yniir E:

which the practice 
been neceaaarily~ 
with a like iiselinf̂ k our Excellency’s declara
tion. that your ina ■uetiona enjoin upon you 
•1.-...-------- ------------ty and as entire diaregardthe utmost iinpaitia 
of unjust disnnetior 

8. We thank yo 
and open avowal
that in every count y, to be acceptable to the 
great body of the | eopfe is one of the most
esseolisl clemenu 
tions. WeshsM 
menu have beei 
competent auihorit 
count than heretoh
Boyal authority in 
lick office in ffita
ippreciaie tiie mo i 

IS actuated. Yet 
anxiety, lest the ( 
Majesty should ii 
feet contrary to hu 

9. It will be of 
(h<

Excellency forthe frank 
of the salutary prindpie,

of’foness for publick ata- 
joice to hear that arrange- 
rdopted to lay before (he 
ea, a more particular ac
re of tbe exercise uf the 
the appointments to pub-

provine^ We perfectly 
• -MibiaMa-

Exodlenry in like fltanner on your safe arri- 
vdaoMi^uf.

3. It is iodeed under no ordinary circum- 
■mooes that your Excellency liaa assumed the I ti 
xeinaa< adutinislmiion. Tlie (iovemment has others provided 
•oc. for soD« time past, sofficicnily possessed ' the two Houses 
tbe eonfidenre of this IIoum* and of the pc»-' and subsequently aken inlo considci 
pie. tofeltil the parpaoesofiuinstitution. ItiUiis Majesty’s C 
this state of things, it was in coiifunnity to; stance, anil the c 

' the aorient custom of Pi;rliaincnt, and in the ' fnrnily Iteen made 
pfitk of the Constiluiiun itself, as well ad fur' led us to the hope 

•dvautagv ul'hd Majesty's subjects and ofi linvc been investc 
the tf'Meriiment in this province, that this to eiiMhle your E: 
dlwwae «doi>lrd constitutional means for ob- j into elTect your d 
tWMung ilie icdresa of grievances and abuses. { of the salutary i 
~*'r ahail see with pleasure'that his Majesty’s' component parts 

■a acqiiireil that practical and; should he happy 
e oftlie province which is ne- ' spoiisihililv on lh«food kttowledg.

timrmMicni haa acqiiireil that practical and ; shiHJld he li 
?dgc c

t for (lie di^xrnitient of the moat ap> - cr
propriote remedies. It is therefore with Iccl- 
foes of hope, (hat we cfmtemplalc the exten-; pily 
save powers, attrihutiont atiil circumaiiiiicea iinjii 
with which your Excellency has commenced lioiu 
the Bfduoos duties of your exalted office ^ the armngemeiiti 

4. Besrinx in ttiitid the distinction pointed pleased (o nieiiti
eirecl, Y

ives by which bia .Majesty 
we cannot but feel some 

frequent appeal to iiia 
main cases have an cf 

gracious inlenti
greatest advantage that 

of incofflpa 
the same person, should be completely reme
died. Your Exc llcney cannot fail to re- 
inctnber (hat the particular cawa to which you 
have been pleasea to declare that your atlen- 
ion baa been already given, were among 

ainst by a bill passed by 
ihe Provincial iKirliament, 

by
ivernment. I'liis circum- 
mplainti which have uni- 
m llie#uhjecl. would haw 
hat your Excellency would 
with the powers necessary 
:i:liency forthwitli to cairy 
lermtnaiinn on the subject 

rparation of the principal 
of (he (Jovernment. We 

dstahlished that re- 
part oftiic Execulive pow-
0 the Lcsialaiure thereof.
1 pnriiciilar. which in hap- 
ihe Uiiiu-d Kiinrdum, and 
id sin-iiriiy to Its iiisiitu-

hojK* that

ihin proi 
1 thin House ii 
viahlishcd i<
IS sUeiiirtli

We iiiorubver.

leaiion, we j pleased to declare
It l/y )u«ir~ Excellency, wiih 

appltmq^ of the retnMiea in qi 
are firmly convinced of your Excellency 
jure nod liberal intrnttona in the administni- 
Uuo uf the Executive power. In lliose casei 
vhrre your Excellency may be called upon 
toaciiwutly with the Provincial Legislature, 
or with this House in particular, we shall al- 
w-ays be disposed lu co-operate in every mea- 
witre which/«nay lend to the wriiare of thi* 
province. With ngard to tlm bills which 
may require loibe pasiurd or snnetioned hyjledcm. 
the authoritiru in England, we have already j 
<m «Mre than one occasion made known onr; 
deaireuMsd wwdira to his Majesiy’s timcri). 
ment. We arc firmly persuaded tiint the re-1 
•mh of (Ire auciiiioii which has lately been! 
given to tbe dewires and n-|Ktaied cluiiiis of 
Ibis House and of Che praple. will be nii eii- 
tii»- eoMvictinn of tlieir jpslirv. and that they

ifineil to ihe e ciisei

r E.vcellency has beer 
kill be speed!

eiicy III 
teedily 

icy lias also be. 
■at yot

re In rnnim.Jti

-jlhe E 
I ! Ilf our

eclilive, all ^ies|.utc 
(I infoiinntion of «ii

ml that 1.0 union 
iH onieeswiil be 
iir Excellency, 
ced by your Ex- 
this House by 

•B. acc.uiils, pa-

testible rights of all clisseq of the inhabiunls 
of ibis coustrw.

14. We atall give oar earliest atteafiw to 
tbembject of the fees demanded by dnw 
oablick foncti.rtiariem whb a view to revtae 
ud regulate the aeme bv tbe sapreme aiiUior- 
ky of the laar. , His Majesty may be a«- 
rid that we ehall be guided in Uwa liebalf by 
(he nalorc of the aenkes to be reronnefaied. 
tbe ante and eimimalaocea of ilie provlrme. 
md die various considerations doe Io die lote- 
—ts of all portkwis of the publick i«al, and 

ihe sdvaneemetil of the moral coaditioQ and

twted, and of ihu------------------- - .
fcom it. Every coroirmnictlion on themib 
ject will be received with reaped and examia- 
ed widi attewioii.

27. The quediona connected with the lO- 
tenial iiovemmeni of tliia province will eon- 
linne to form one of ibe awhjeda of one la 
boura. and we hope that with the mtetitiom 

lifeetdd by bis Mojestv’a Government, the 
bills which mav from time to lime be passed

of die industry of Ihe people.
15. Wea&all accept with pi 

celicncv’s co-operation with this House, m an 
enquiry into die practice and' proceedinga of 
Ihe su] ' .............................. ..

eonformity to the law, 
them *
lessexpemi

lew to ensure 
ind to render 
leal as well a. 

hope that (be same gdod 
ill continue to exist betweenuoderManding ................

your Excellencv and this Bouse, if any bilb 
on diia subject should be brought before tbe 
Provincial Parliament

16. On the subject of the Clergy Reaervea. 
we regret that we ^ve to stale to your Excel
lency that, nolwillistanding the benevolent in- 
(entions of his Majesty’s Government, of 
which your Excellency'is pleased t.

• ■ ■ ■ -' * by
tbe dis| 
WBst.

osal of s nof thesposa. . .
buds in the manner which we hadfore-

______ As we have already expressed our
opinion 10 his Majesty’s Government on (his 
head, we shall confine ourselves to assuring 
your Excellency, (hat we shall enter zeal 
iv into the examination of Ihi ‘ * squ.
with the hope of being able to agree to tin 
views of Ills Majesty’s Governniem. at the

-hllic

6. We ought not tu fail 
pertfwilv to your E:
body of Ilie jirople of this pm« 

u, consider

ut Hie great 
lur. without: 
n of the eh-c.diwmctiuu.

live priMciple, and its applir 
aUUkMMi of the Legislative Council in particu
lar—<be repeal ot the ads passed in Great 
Bntom on mailers cuncerning die iiiicmai 
goveromentof the province, and fully within 
tbrjuftsdiclimi of ihe Provim i.il Parliai

lerutiunsi we may have need, o 
t.i cull 4r our particular ackno.

, wc duly »]>preciiite the fi-nrs 
I Maji-aty’s Government (hut we may h.r 
cii exposed to siane iii.'ohveninice ariiiji 
nn this «,nrcf. We expect the Breau 
Ivaiiluge from the unreserve.l a.Mstaii 
lidi your Excellency hns lieen pleased
utilise us, with r.-gun'l. paiiiculuilv to rverv j nns.’ (u Ik.-M.«w « 
ing connecli-d with the Iteveime and Pl-j 19. We sin.ll 
nice: uii.t WD liu(H- that vviihyour Esc.-ll.-n-! acnintH ii,-cess 
•*s aid. ihe enquiries v.hteh this Huuse will >.»t the province, 
.ntiniic and will lave a hap|.y elVert. ph.in.n.m n«y.u
I Ihe Icgisliition and on the future vCi-lfure ofi lu li.y liefureVis, 
c ciiiiniry. We vlentiire to hope tluii tliosi-j AM inniiei 
iquiries. in conjliirlioii wiili ih,e.e which | liully connected 
rs Huuse has already made, will luniish ex- siitiieiiis and th 
nsivc iiiformatiui^ o'n the staiisticks of theUluuse. that wc 

ajf aid your Evcellcncy in .nir dele

ime that we shall respect the rights 
all parties, and maintain the common or in. 
vidunl interests of ail the inhabitants of this 
province.

17. We thank^'uur Excellency for having 
recognized the constilutiortal privileges of 
(his House, with regard to its contingent i 
penses.

18. The declaration of his most gracious 
.Majesty, whereby wcare led to lio{>c that the 
tegiiiniaie coniroul of the representatives ot 
the people will l>e exercised over all puhlick 
inonicB paynhielo ins Majesty or his oilicxTs 
ill the province, whetln-runsingfroin taxes or 
fri.m any other Canadian source, carriim will 
it the admission of :m inconieBtible and essen- 
liuf principle, calcnlnted tu eiisua* that effi
ciency and respoiisihility which are so much 
to lie'desired in Ihe (■overmiient, and to mail 
tain that constitiiiioiial coniroul which ill 
people have a right to exercise, hy their rej 
resfiii.viives, over every liranch of the Exec, 
tive (iovennneiit. On this head'wliiclirmhn 
ci-s a vast ntnnher uf mutters .of detail, « 
shall rcct-ive with lespect. and will lake ini 
mir must serious cnnsidcnitiun every cuitiim 
nicjiiion from his Maji-sty’s Government or 
from y.mr Excellency which y<»i may be plea
sed to make I.) us; and we trust that will tend 
to facilitate at an early period the rnnclusi.

>d saiisfaciory selilemeni of nil the financial

by thia House oa tbe varioue madem connec 
led wilb tli»e q««ioi», will be prodo»»' 
of results advaotageoua to tbe coonwr. W. 
confidently expect the same results in those 
matters which are more especially within the 
province of hb Majesty’s gorernmeul.

23. We pray to be allowed to assure yw 
Excellency, that the

ST. CATMABI.TBS, HOVBHUfe |
LOWER CASADA AFTA1R&

The reply of tbe Boose of AmemMy of Uw^ij 
Boda to tbe spMcb of Lord Gosford, will he |
lliijiiiwal -T-‘n— ------ - AsxB
positioo, h is deeuWly tbe heat that has ev. 
aom say brtilative body ia Bfitito Aaseiim. 
guage bebasu aad rtegsri. sad ksstyiSM 

mad ahogM>er.itb a
diubb to tbs Commttee who drafted. Bad to 
who bad tbe good wase, ta this n 
adoptjt w

_ -e beat made bv ihk House and by the
people, on the subject of the present consli-___________________
,a,io„oril.. Up.l.Iiireofdii.pn.,in«, .er. r~.rvb.'
so imdeafier mature deliberation, and a roost i ^ «fato>e iai

of the principles of Go-j

BuVboweeer mweb we may adniirrits 
teaee^we ate aot psepsted. ^ say (seaas, to.

primples so lepogaaal tstbi M; 
We pajtknlarty alM is Ifeflt 

■ the * ■ •w piaia hafmgi

pfivia sad fosrismavowal ofits roal ■ 
we bare at aay ti

give tbs Boose ersdk iw«||

eftb.n»*
party ia Lower Canada, they are now —'—*j fimpi - 

I ted: aad it if as maniftst to oor apptebeminm tW 4

ernmenl and of paat events. Wiib a coosci- 
;nlious conviction ofiu neccMity. and in our 
desire to establish harmony between the high 
constituted authorities in this province, aud to 
ensure the happiness of its inhabitantt for
lortg period to come as a portion of the empire . - ____ _____
over which hi. most gracious M.jemy pre-;
.idea—we have prayed for the exicnsmo of *^*“*®^ basheea tbeuilsttsw atjm
the elective principle to the Legiyblive Coun-1 pHy. - *f t* —• wntte. » flammg 
ciL Thegcoeralopinionofthepeopleglves;*‘“„‘««>*»P«f«»f»’f*«^ ^
additional strength to our conviction, that no However such a .leclaratKa may astowad aor taAf 
arrangement of a inerelv administrative and !««.»« «« them that uv have not hsea tak^ 
temporary nature could p'roduw that harmony ; by aurprii*. tovitgloag been preparing onrmmdsRltempoL-^ ..... . ,
which, in common with your Excellency, we’dieBrtivaJ of meb a ehiia; bat who is eampoiMi« 
have BO much at heart, with a view to the foil; predict its teraunaikw ( aad baw will Us Ma|»ity^ 
and efleefive rcpreaentaiion in the Legislature Wig.Government meet this bigb deraand of' 
of Ihe country, of the rights, interests, desires ^ queredfubjecu of Lower Canada I Tbeirtoi 
and wants of the people thereof. j been so vascillatiag oo many iapoftant occas

29. Your Excellency cannot doubt our ear-! we are half incliaed to bebeve Ibal they will __

nest desire to labour for the happiness of the! cmeession. abould tbey ruBsia sttaeuntly Is^ ^ 
people. With tho»e dispositions and senliroenls' power to accompliah it. 
with whidi the high trust vested in us ought j Notwiihsuading. it u poaUble. aad ws will.

ipire IIS. Elected by the people of this : to eberito the ides, that bis Lordship has yewaw fo 
whom we com' -province, from i nong 1

lahmi
Incii'd with tliv same 
liirli your Hxcelleiiry is pic-ared to ji

Bulijrcl will with

into the midst of whom we are to return to 
partake their lot, we cannot fail at all times 
to feel an anxious desire to promote the wei-. 
fare of all, and to see the Legislatun: contrihulc 
elfeclivety tu the advancement of the publick

* 30^ W'e thank your Excellency for the 
declaration that there is no design to disturb 
(he fonii of society in this pruvince, or the 
righiB of any of the inhobitanls, and that the 
great inieresis of ngriciilture and commerce 
are sure orjiist proieclion. We feel fiattered 
by the iiiHiiner in wliidi your Excellencv lias 
already appreciated tlie'moral and social iii- 
siitutinns of tliia cuuiitry. and we trust that 
your Excellency will be daily more and more 
convinced of the puhlick an'd iirivatc virtues 
ufils iiiimbilunls of ail clsfaes and of all ori. 
gins. 'I'lie ipialiiies of the priesihnml of all 
denominutiuiis, are among ourguuranlocs ihai 
we shall coiiiiniie to possess those advanta. 
ges. Wc.can assure your Excellency that we 
shall apply onrselves, as wc have heretofore 

to the fulfilment of our duty lowardi

und , smxtums upon this inportaat pomt, and is fuDy

•e in ihr sani 
Bhow the full 
michesiimalrs and 
:clJency may he pleased

I siiiie .

feltow-s.ihjcctB froi 
Ihe Bniisli Empire, win 
iiinoiig us. will find h( 
ihidi is reqoioitc to (h<

mi V ’ trust lliut

efiorts '
promot

i.il I
as well as of (Itr privileges c.inlerred hv such jesi\\ Govrmmeni. 
acts: aiKl tlie lull and unr- - ‘ ’(1 enjovinent 

and of this
inreslri

on ibe part uf the Ix-gisluii 
UwMse. of their legislative and consiilulioiKi 
rigfila: as twing essential to the prosperity,
welfare mid happint-m of his .Majesiv's foiih. ..................
fol < 'snadiMi suhjecis. and aa Iwing iiiH-rssiiry dresses 

■ ■“ confidence in lii.H (ioveriimeiii. riliea w

coiliTiiiig the 
opinions^ wliidiv

It
and r.i

D hi.

Maj.
coinmuii

> forthe
iband.M. ..g III 
TVillg bills fo

ileaUre, and 
ioî ofihe |{ 

regai.l io Midi bilU 
tins h4uk. the Ex. 

ir In con-xilidati
• itself, an afil-ciivr and regular Govern 
. Bdapicd to jiriivide in tin- I.eBt maniict 
le vvimis ofitf inhahiismts. This oineli- 
t>n of (he pradiire on thia sulgcci may mI- 

I Ih- •••jK-cisIly Civ.ninihlc Io the i-slnblish-
ofCollegi-sa^id 8dio<iIsfor (he advance- n-prcM- 
of . Cliristialii knowledge and sound create

to he
inin-Ioftliis hrandi of tlie l.cgiBluii 
,Ma. welhirc of the provin 

I 21. The request m 
nt prac-' in cun-eqtieoie of m 
c:iiion uf, led by the Executive power, 
delaying to which we luive ali-ady li 

il pleasiifts ns nur opinions'lo his .M:.jeiiy‘ 
an to the ad- so ininimtely roiniecteil wnh the i 
•ntive :<o(ho- and privilegi-s. that it will Iwoni r 
g in the jiro- it into consideration with the buiih

« of thia nature are so esse 
vith Ihe inierests uf onr cn
f peculiar piivileges of il _______ ___
cannot foil to he guided in ' not heei 
i revisiting them, h;

With 
great hislv of 
.ontliepnhiid 

ir Excdleii

diirereii
have come Io settle 

c till Itiai protection 
r happiness and tin* 

of ilieir industry: and that 
ill. joiHlly wiih ours, lend to 
mmon welfare of nil.

<e upiitioiis expressed 
r p».-op!e. nod hy this 
lifairs of this province.

ihal they have

ileges
till-

the di
liiuiioin 
e appit

7.0? iS
of nal

of ihb

-or Excellency 
•reiofore Bifo]K 
ml wri:li regard 
d.ly expr.-w.ed

all. of will

rigiM, and ilwt 
SCI cannot but 
I oflhat wishto

pared to act sp to tben, whenever tbe
of tbe Heoae abaU render it aestwy;I

for in no ether way whatever, can we aceoust fir U 
Lordabip'f omitting to notice it, even by (be bhw( 
tani atlonan, ia bn opening apeerb 
(.01 at all be eurpriaed if tbe oext mail Inmgbt « b^ 
telU^aee that Mnuiair Jbsa A^ruU bad rteeivadto 
iatimotion in as plain and pobte terms as tbey ban sa»^- 

un ia giving in ibeir mlhmoom to Ml
1-ordship. that unless tbey acceded ts tbe deavaadadT
bis Msjnrty, aivd accepted of his proffered aad t_____

tutinnal redress of gnevaiKM, leav^ weald is gi««l! 
them to return aad surrender tbeir delegaiod tr

I, who weald be deemed betewAsr
competent to rterdse tbe elective franobwe fir lh<l 

of tbe pubUck good, or in a manne
should render it auboervient to levolatmnary poipM 

8acb a measore might eemv unjael towards that f 
timer Ibe I
bol we preeutne there is not one of them who wooli 
not rather submit to sorb a privsuoa of hie rigbtev tbi 
be subjected to French dotmnslMm.

Now to wiial shsil we aimbnlr each a'eowdiUoo 
■polilicxl affairs, aa it resperU both tins stmI Ibe lsw« 
province t We f'-arteioly ami emplialK-ally rbarge 
hoBte upon Ihe Terwe-^lo that sIwmoAil system 
misrule and niiagoremmeBt that loM ibe tbirteewam!
lotues—to tbe disgraceful pvacltco of the .^foWla, wbai 
in order to promoie their own aelfiab purposes, bavii- 
been in !>(( constanl liabil of misrvptvw^nling swd bm 
lying, to his Majesty's Govemmeni, liw real inlereeli 
nfthe country, and tbe wants and wabea of ibo km
hah.Unie—and the refbsal oT that Ouvemment U Bw' 
ICO to the repealed rewonetrancee of Uh- people, ami 
neglechng to apply a oeaeoaable and eficisat rvmsdyr^ 
To tbeoe, and muoenmo ether •• wnail eaom*.” •• Mwi'
edmus to mention," aad emanating from Ibe eaomi 
•ortupt sooiee. will, wr frar. be regislrrmt by 
ilT, the 1«. of Hr.twh empire over lbs mv 
>onioi> of ber .Ntirlta Amenesn poeeeaaiona.

We bare iml yet done With Ibis eahjrcl. bnt iho^

2-i Wc 
Excellenr 
linn of an 
irol of (1.

•nii'g. unaltcndrd hy ihow* ilHn; 
r Exvc!lf«cv ijc-lievi'

Miij'caly
ihc- vivatcol
wrvicelwonliJ Iw insuthcienl in ofo 

Thc ilnep and iH-rBonai imerrsi which 
Ins .Majesty deigiik l<> take in the atr»in>nftlii!i 
province, have li;iippily suggcsied to litm a 

• t measure which wg cannot hut applaud.
•i 12. liiB .Majcsjy’s d.-ptca.g^' an.unmced 
i beforchaiul l.y y.pir Excellencv, at anv c«m- 

t part (iftlif r • •

-Moje.hh li icmplatcd I 
contra- wlncli wc tl 
V in bis completed.

2:k Wi- are thankful to I’rnv 
ng i-xemph-d this province dt 
cr of the present year, from

aivd (Iveir future welfare and coiilrntmrnt un- v 
dcr it. aud to miinvc the causes w liich' have tr 
hnm oOstorlca tlierHc. And we also most fi 
re>|M>(if«liy pray vv.tir Exceilcncy. lliHt in oi 
ih.»*c latwre rominuuicatioiis m wiiirli yon su 
have alluded Ivetween your Excellency and tii 
lus mostgracioue Majesty or his Govt-riimeiil, ni 
on live ouhjcct of the great inicreats of thia Ic 
jMuvtncr.vour Exrrilriiry will 1m- pleased nut Vi 
l« luwe wi^it of this fimi conviction on ihi 
pan .j (be people, which we feel in co.iimoi 
with them.

6. Tbe desire manifested hv vour Excel 
letK-y to nfooiii the good will uf the ('unndi 
ano fd all ranks and classes, and the confi 
demcr and respect uf the representatives oftlii 
peofsle. IS our warranty of your Excelicncy’i 
tmm'iKHi to do all in ymir power for the wch! duct

f.re rf ,1.. cwnirv. tt> lli.nk your K»oo|. i|ic iiiipuiotioii orfc> out Io the Ko.li 
fc-cr 0« yoor dorh.rot.oo. ibol o. ho.d ol', do,- prorrrrarc o.f r .hr Frc.rh lu..doo»r ; of |.I.C( 
iLc rro....r.ml U... oioro, y..o .lil rtoopo., rolli.iir ..|o.o ihd Jodor. for o.iro-jodicoJ ..... 
tolo O.TI. o. .u lb. rodro» of c.o.y c. ,| ob.di; ..,.o„o„, on U„ oh.rh nt.v ...l.-rnoroi- rvoor. iho ,
“ ?•>,*' 'Crr-'!' \ ly ro.,.r l»fo,r .hi,n for doroio;,; to of inu-r- .h.JI »!«. ,o
^11.. .«ojr«, . <.ov..r,.mmi irro.I horoUtrins ihr cirdio... of ihr ro|.rr.r.,..il,o, rorv of ...dn

boor, luttd r..it.torrd. iliDi ihc cirruiit«o..rr« (.f itie oroidr; odl bo <HK of. Iho ‘
■V toemsootsi hy your Excellency, as being of a border and secuiilv. and wc ai 
-'■ausm. for some time, practically to exclude ' voi.r E.xcclleiicv can have n 
> ^majority of the inhabitanis of this pmv ioce ! giv ing the foll.-sileffi-cl io In 
\fiom a due participwiim, in the powers and ad- junctions on tins .cad.

.d office. ,e«ed on an mcurivct ap- f |.T W ’
aeiitimenls. Tlie Mople ; paniatiiv

country m time of war winch makes part|oflhe laws and institutions, be acted uimn.
inteed in most so'emii manner to; 25. We shall

line rights in 
tak^i

lews am]

fin
do equal justice t'
lielieve ilmi the n-prcseiitniives of the peopfe 
of this province have given ample prvaif 
Wc heliete that the ilouKe of Asaemblv
fact, as w-«-|| as in principle, represents fi,,.. »«"»c«fo"g <*f

itcr.-sis and wishes ofihe great body of iliei“ '* »be proUWe re«Il of tlw piwecwdiafi
iliahnitnliv of this prov jure of every* origin : | I'sHiameni uf toower Canaria, at this momewla 
><l aiinnated as we are by the cmisciousness W>d. In Uiem-mn time. let ibe |Hs>pls ofthispm

■ jirstpone any farther moarba nnlii we ci
a mete definiUve c

I impoaea

ought, however, to express lu voii 
f our conviction, ihui the npp'hcs 
sums of moricy subject to the cor 
House, wiilioiii the consent of tli 
ives of the p.-ople, wnnid lend t 
iihsiiicle in Che arranremenls cop

r fellow.suhjccts, of!" '
I thev ’ «

vtace reffect i they iMve an irWmeaa* iwtemat U aUbfif Ihe duties which ilii 
us. there is no class of n 
whatever origin, peraiia:

lowborn we are not dispolied toallor^ bi.eal d.ffUult.rs thav BoweufeaifuUy agiUU tba to
>f Ibeirfutnre bapptnna awd prweiwrity to 

llie fiaaJ issue and sHIlemrwt of tbs|M

Gov. 
h siiiorii

prec.iiilions on at 
rnntinunncc hy y 
these prccautioni 
0..II.1, appo.r. to

idem 
iririg lh« SI. 
the ravage*

c.|oal aid and protection

•ppreciate Ihe advantages 
winch I rmideiire has bestowed oh fiiis roun- 

Ills con- try. and we nnettam no douhi of the hi^i de- 
fnl. and „n-e of pmsiwriiv and happiness to which its 

*«';inliahitanUiniglil attain un.ler an enlightened, 
!lif*cral and protecting Govermiieni. Wecon- 

lor ha. , hdently expect to sluin to a 1.

tl t,t the sislrr colony.

■ INJHT OFFICE IliA.I.N(4l.X.NCTC8.
We arc not preparwd to follow oar fellow 

tors under the banner »>f reform, in tbe baektoyafi 
wake, to ils> full extent of.Uuttide to which lb*y' 

tbmr eommenurvM ob ib»i

tore, whi shall he a

•xteniir
'essiiaicd i

md rras<

EhrelSy of .«i>ro >. U.£

"""" :r' 1,"*'"' i ;
n..hr ...od „.y ,, ,rroo,|Ji.hrd h.,Jor yoor £.orltoho,-.,d.

eril ol I diatribuiion of pabhek offices, because of tbeir ba^ 
liovmeui of all ihr?“l7 •" f-hiralrty. eo loag as tbe dalitorff.

ml fait 
rx{M‘nscs incui

when we find Ibe nature uf each plimliites, andtbr: 
qaaiificalions, or peculiar cirrotosUnrea of tk*i; 
individuals oa whom they are ronfinred, lUtumpelH^ 

:be discharge of their Miet, we sbal^

elcineiils of . Lie' and 
e jicrsoaded Mist -uses of tin

.. lifi-r KiiMuurraiion me i-xped|. 
unifying the proprietor of Grosae 
Ijl'‘I for 'ho poblfch

I The Other ofders of Ihc dav wer
; polled, and Ihe House ailjoonied.

then poet.

Me w

feel it imposed oa us. as Uw duty of puWwk 1 
oaUsu, to bare to tbe world, and bold up to ■ 
ted obioquv

. .Mojr«,

Il respelri m the idea of arty undue

of wkr 
lade to' gm

panialiiy to the Knglish language, over that the riifin ol’fiTpiov'Ince to L'r 
which makes part|of the laws and iiistf—-=— •----------- >

.,1. The judicial decision of the suit instilu- 
(ed by the Crown against the late Receiver 
tieiieral. whirli vour Excelh 
ced IO us, adds to the hi .

iinburaed will

a amini

The Cppof Caivsilaoffirisl (iazette oftbe Mhmsi 
itains I•rocl*mallolls giving the R„vaJ **,^1 U 
\n sz-t tn nv'ivporate certaii, persoam umier Ifo fund 
le and mse nl the President, Ibrerturs aad ! ■
mpny of the Gore Bei.k." AIm,. to - An act. ____
altenng knd smending tl,e ebsMer ..f the Pre- ^
— Htreriors, and (fo - - ; -

reaches us—tnisliog lUt our strKiures shsli k« 
couched in respectful tanguage. i 
evouaoMw of our own character as a geaile—U, aS 
well as tboee of tbe detiaqaeot and bu sapefiadr 

larr, in whom may be rested tbe pv«reg» 
ippotntmrat; vet witb

r.,1 B... ..f ^

I the : Willi
a-jljt-cl* 
l-jr.ly t 

firevent the adnji
tsapprov

T ■'’"'■•■•'Iv v.i»» ...drdu,
ngtow. ffirylmve. hy heir representatives. ,,|ri-c! ih.-m im«t Ifamiliar.

and natural advanU- iie*. nfthe personji to

ii..r .... drllb.r.L,.. P—'fo- y.-l

laboaird 
Ims awbjerts

l«sMi to ail Ihc political _ ________ _____

f^^the coueuy: lud firmly to eatabliah 
«feiapro«MeeUie Cooatitutiooal and Par-

her class < 
niguage wit 
m haverer 
fialier oui

lid tlrj Ihr •'r.rr.fpuhi.ti CrtJri'T.dUuffilS
P~- i for lb. lulure Io ir|nrr rr.prct for' Ibe iiTeop.

fid slaliites wiiirli |r

Wc shall also rofiiinwe mir deliberaiions 
the question of prisons and prison discipline 
and on Urn ex,vrdirncy of adopting MMiie more 
ciirrtual melhoils than at prtmeni exist for the 
"iippression of crime.

26. Any sufficient and ronsiiiutinnal mea- J*** 
suree lending tu faciliiate the exerciae of die ' 
right of this Hou u eih t ea control of the 
whole resmuerniaed in this nrnbin» .l..ii

of oor vM^s. te ito;'

swfairbwwfeel.vaffr 
m rwtoiioatAM

pohtH-%1 ngbls of natiii

Nrvosa*.—The Niagara ILmorter 
gives a lengthy detail ,4 proreciiogrbad^ '

to some rrtiurka 
rged to indutgi

tioot praciisod on tbe publick. tbrougbsack 
pluralities or stneevree. in this district—owra 
penally in l»w P«*at Office departUMM.

It fcema necessary to tbe elacidaUea of om

s;
abl
d«

of
tb«

bo,

1
ferl

the.
gr*

t’n

U«a

brot 
at I

prie 
of I

to li
catt

pool

fecn

UlM

*rr.

1^ received by us with a due appreciation 
the motiveabv which i............................

itrornids iiiorde7 m that t„,-n, j >*'n*»* tbe Post O^, aaH
irwpiest, after aa losestigation of | readers to iba Corooer's office, for a cto

h.«re.« a‘!T ' •* “ i '‘‘•rw ‘he wroa ba toa bad seeaefea la tom

prevsr«:^m.o of iL most "* “" ^**^‘**^'*” rwrambeocy, wbi*
affiiir ts stiir involved m my«wv. “ Verd^i—

It abaU bate been dic-
JVilful murder, against Aamn 8eelv, Cornelius 

. M Catrj aad William Dicketooa.

conceive abundaBUy cowrlusive as to bie b«a(
justly dsorgeable. to aay tbe Uaat, 
ofdaty in that office. wUbeu tbe aid of other

— li «(»■
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boyeter, fton ibe Sheriffkt Niapin, 
tate Ibe PeetaiMtcf st Queeaeton, ere we reluc- 
tutlf ted to pi^ this remoiwuuce, te whieb w«
ere borne oat b; tbe ratereted eonpbinte ofjtutiy 

»« ueMlter*, mod en orer iadslgeet end 
•bawd pobliek.

Tbe dntiei (^Uiis bartboied iocaobeot. in tbe 
cepeeity of Sheriff, iorolve •

hw pereosel attesduKo at Ibe oOce, ead ae- 
Wal raaideiiee in ita immediete ficioitp; bat inaa< 
Mch •• be leaidea at Qneenston, it is utterly iiD>
pQsiiWe that be can remain there Ull IS o’clock, 
to prepare aad detirer'&e United States mail, ride 
thence to Nisfare, and be there darin; ordinary 
oCoe hnora. Hence, be most employ deputies, 
thereby readerine either one or both otSces literal

pertinent iff africahore, too, it 
moch more sbonU be done.

We' we not desirous oT <

•d. latbiade- 
■ derirable that

in; tbeadfa
U;es enjoyed by the Eastern Townahip. of Lo»- 
er Canada; but we cannot permit U^er 
to be eacrificed at the shrine of s polilkal expedi
ency equally acting both, without recording oar 
bomhle protesu We hare ' '
oar limlu ; and m 
of Upper Canada.

Kh remains to be said on behalf

»»a Twa ST. cATWsataw roeasai.

Tbe mail carrier is held nnder a contract, in- 
«^og Ibrfeituree, to receise the mail at Queens- 
toe at IS o'clock, and deliver it at Toronto at the 
same boar on tbe Ibllowio; day. He swri be, and 
it prepared to receive it, to the letter of bis eon- 
tnrt. not dsriof to be sbsent sfter that hour, under 
peis of a certain penalty-^on^nently, he must 
await tbe readinere of tbe mail, to tbe intolerable 
ioccevenieoce of sUge passengers, and the injury 
of thetUge proprietors, incfasractersnd, of course,
loss of passengers. Tbe United Sutos mail is sel
dom received at Qucenslon, later than 0 o’clock; 
aad we have undoubted authority for stating many 
tamanees of ita being reemved before that hour, 
aad especially one of late occorrence, in which 
case tbe sUge with passengers bad to wait its Jo-
livery to tbe carrier, till a quarter past i o’clock. 
The qaestioD here arises, whether the office is co- 
tnuted to proper bands, or whether, with tbe assi
duity of a competent person, tbe mail could be
prepared by tbe hour appointed for iu delivery.— 
We have bad something to do with Post Office du- 
tise, sad, with all due deference to the three ami- 
aUe ladies on whom, we are informed, thew ar
duous duties are imposed, we humbly assume, Utst 
tbe preparation and distribution of the mail could 
he eSectsd witliia two hours, by tlmililigent appli- 
catfoB of an efficient officer, it would be an net 
of compaasion, to relieve the wearied traveller of 
tbe intolerable bore of jnunging from three to five 
hours in that generwtor of molaneholy, blue devils, 
aad ultra Radicalism, commonly known as the 
** Town of Queenston."

If Ibis dcisy of the mail, and other inennveoi- 
ei»ee« consequent on that detention, are long con-

VEAR8. 
Yw, as ye rush away, away— 

Youre u a mystiek dance—

Ai^tbey are blotted out like things

S-JXnfc T. IWr, Afret of Stats
in thia proviaee. ke- 

• viwliar
^^^^m,»ext-rek.wh.reU.Ul

J»Urrfrt,

By lbs sa«. «. the Ifth
brfCo^.toW

aitM H. MaeddoJd. Esq. of 8l Cslhartnsw 
pn^lStbW Jifr.W-Ub,«Ws

of Scotland:

At Trrosto. on tbe 15tb alt., Sotn hrabenrcec.cv 
^vrren two au^ Sir. ’ntomas Bright, b^Ser, as*.

"Ar”iL'^'rfSUn», J— Ar»»IW, E—

sEiAunet oFPi: .
ru«. ud ninuilAi, lo, Ua libamln.

a«. c«—aa, b«—. U.TC~fcr« tlaa,u«aa, h.™
C—« STOCK OF 

OOOM a aAd ot Tb.., tbndiif.. anin lA. 
umwn of ib«, ua oUan, a. u«

II l« lanJan, 
itsoatocoolit is tteik 

at the same Iota 
satia&cticMi.

tocootlawTriSajl
which hare gives ao

There’s sorrow in the cup of life. 
And j(» to wipe ita tears;

I tbe rush of yei 
Om «nt rimo, iou< u« lap,, ,a

Those bappv ones are few—
Tl« hopes are bright that gladden them.

But Oh • they are not true.
What holy light is that around 

The beauteous infant's head ?
A Wr young

That babe is chang’d-its mother’s brew 
Grows less and Tesa serene; 

lU mind expands—end thoughts less pore. 
But deeper, supervene.

Away, sway-i-a few brief years 
Sweep through their joyous dance,

And then the storm and slrife begin.
Of passion’s deep romance.

Love wakes a thousand nameless fears 
And hopes to fear allied—

But what is love T—to sigh for toys. 
And weep to be denied.

% ihe dear.nitay, awav—^iie irur, me on 
Must one b}^nc dc}iart— 

The icy chill of weariness 
Comes o’er the stricken heart.

Years Urry not lo gather sweets - 
Prom Dowors, however fair— 

Tlinugb paradise were in their path. 
They would not linger there.

The earlv bud ofinfanet

linued, we shall take up Ihe subject in more sober! 
earnest, and address ourselves to a quarter, snd in \ 
a manner, that cannot tail of leading tlic authorities | 
to tbe instiiuiion of an invcsiigatinn. Mean-1- 
while, our columns shall be open to an explanation 
of tbe causes of these inconveniences, and our-1

•selves to a coiiviction of ertnur, if we have been! 
miKinfotnied, or have taken too inucli latitude in '

Away, away—the years that s 
To living ,mcn so bright.

O'er millions of forgotten graves,
Still wing Ihcir sunless Uight.

Away, away—they hurry on,
Inkc Mime roiotlesK river,

Till blending with ctcrnily,
Tlu-y diFap|>enr for ever. Gi:o. MatreiES.

iPabUekSide.
'%%7'ILL be disposed of, at pubhek Sale, to 

▼ ▼ commence on Wednes * *“. , commence on Wednesday the td sf/kcres- 
£<r next, at to o’clock A. M. on tbe prraireo of 
t^ Subreriber in St. Catbarina. a large number 
of HORSES, CATTLE, ke. comprising some of
tbe best Stock in the district of Niagara, via:__
8 or 10 Breeding MARES—four of whicho or iU Breeding

have taken Premiums at the difierrat CatUe Shows;
7 last spring Colts 4 Yearliiiga,
And a number of Work Horses; also. 
Several yokes of OXEN snd STEERS; 
Fat Cuttle, Cows and Heifers.

Oiw of the Cows is six years and fear montha oU. 
very large, and has her auth calf by her aide,

ts ts SIX yean

Toormaa term setenaT 
Wagont. Carts, Farming Uieiisils, 4c. 4c. 

AH of which are ofibred toibe highest bidder, 
on a years credit, for approved endorsed AVotes.

„ „ . OLIVER PHELPS.
St. GiXkanan, ,Vw. 19. 18J».
Ip* Abo. will be sold at the same time snd place, 

and in the same manner, two eabn HORSES—(lie 
terms of paymeot for which, will be extended to (ro 
ycdry, foro5B-H«i.r the price agreed upon—to eaabb 

e porcliaser to realise Ihe at - •
their servieea.

le amount &om the proceeds

FOB BALE, BY AIX’TIO.V.
Teiurning toconsequence of the Prop 

L England, be offers bis liesotil'ul and improted
little fAacc fur sale—to be divided into PARK 
I.OTB, to suit the conveoieocc of iliuse ivho may 
wish to iruprovo tlic opportunity—fur there van be 
no retuonobic doubt, (even if it does not equal the 
MFC of properly in Ifailialu,) but that, in two or 
three yearo. it will be double and treble Its present „
------------------- o„l.r ,o

each Lot. on leceivimr the
value
except Bid on each Lot, on receiving ihe 
give two or three years credit, as may be agreed

Those wbo bare not already made tlmui a call 
^ are not aware of the barg^ that are to be 
^.^partKakriy requested tocaU and judge 
fm- tbemsehes. The stock is mtiniw mtw Imv^ 
Wpureharedia Montreal wntuHigiu’S^S 
and cwiBstaofB choice assonamat of

I 3>3fT
Sope^finc bread and narrow Clotws aad r.—,

-------- - rtmorkmUw cAore;
Flqaneb, Blaakeu, Moieuhins, Sbmgav, 
Mdrinoes, Ciresaaians, Bombareita. tklicoea. 
Grey White Sbininga, Sfaaw^

. coKFBcnoirAmT.
MBST. Wrt, tt.

that he prepaaaa ts - — ' the 
ila hranches. at ksa aU tUai m this

WEB. BUlLSSv!? 8UGAEBULL*S-EYl! _
Uy •• haad; or wiB feiMsh I 

wholre^ or retail^ erery articie »thetheahoMl^
— ___1

ting hasiaasa. Also' 
aae.toIearelTredy^ 
evurtgeweat wtU he given, 

a. . BLIAS bascom.a. OiiL—.. ^ im.

aadCbecka,
musuM, unens. Laces, Fur Capa, 
Aad iodeed mostly every thug ta the 

.\1m, an «xeelle« stock

GMOCJBMMMSt
T«, Sugars, Soap, Candles, Tobacco.
Rtee, Uatmeal, PxAied Salmon, tw. kV. 
Q?-OiMrr^Tbe Slpre u in tbe Block, lately 

occupied by Mr. Law». as a Shoe Store. The 
feiMsI price always asked at ' ‘
tbe saialiest reduction wiU be n
givm being for ready money miy.

. ' HEaNRV k STOWJART.
St. CtlLmem. ,’\>e. i, leSb.

LIBT 0»' LETTEBB

wOK-h, i! not called for before tbe giih inst. will 
be sent to the drad Letter office, Quebeck.

kitis, Julia 
Ballard, Elia 
Bamfbrd. Robert 
Butler, Miles 
Balesloo, Patrick 
UeUinger, Isaac 
Hole.i.A.
ILII, llscob 
Bradley. Lemuel 
Uoylu. Hictiard 
Uiuw^, .Mien 
Berndr, Betsy 
Uallsiitine, James 
Bniidti, l.ewis

Harney, Patrick 
Haynes, JohnHaynes, J»bn 
Ilosteder, Hen

ireiun, John 
Johnsion, Margaret
Juliusoni Julia 
Jackson, John 
Kimble, Hetiiy

, Tdit.
with lawful intcresl, on the balaw c.

'riie premirps are divided into U Luts, of at least 
Id frtml,cach, aiKfexiendins back from tujo tu

, . lesse
Bmiiiiaii, William 
Ballard, Henry
L’iiiicj Pettr 
t’laml II. 

mlw, Ikvi.l

Tjcrrjmul, VHolrr sd.—Tiic King of the Del- 
inns, WHO dees not tliiulsiii to draw ilbo.ouu a year

Our aUention has, from'time to time, been di- fruui the treasury of Eiiglaml. as pensioner,'has 
reeled to mailers connected with this department Ismlcd at Kamsgaie, and remains here a sbori time 
nearer home; but, trusting that inoic rer *.......... * ’ ..........

___King
dissalisfiirtiun in future, we beg ofilie roniplain- fully afraid oP'oifcrnal nmcliincs,'' and lc>ads Mich 
anUtojoiniis in the expreiFe ofa little forbearance. ■ * ''fe ofterroiiros a tyrant ever should lead. The

------------------------------------------- I prosecutimis agaiiiiii ilic Parisiun press
EASTEll.N TOW Nsmrs. L. C. j ntwed undei tliv new law.

Tlie Mirsi-qum Hlatidard, in rpinnrking on the I ‘ft'<’«ncll has returned to Dublin. sOer liaviiig

..
tern Tnwmln|is. draws ficquciit ciimparisona of The rlmlcra, a* it pr... e.-ds onward 
tl—H wiik I f,L.._ .iu.mi_____ __ I ' > ■ •theta with Up|«r Canada, thus—“ Still, here is the : heart of Italy, Las MUiMbly abated at Turin, Gc- 
great advantage of the Eastern Townships over! Mo'linont. There have

I be<'n, however, Iruin to 4<i0n deaths. .\t l.eg- 
I. where itisn.iw rife, imi died ma singleliav.

Upper Can ittle, such as they are, al-
wsyscommand cash : while the Upper Canada far
mer's wheal must await the markets of England.” 

Now, Ibis is all well enough
'11k irtoMrriind its Ararme on a^rulbiral pursaitf.— 

; but 1 Tl'*' e'vtfeu"* inclemency of the weather ln'tween Hie 
■ the important political advantages i^*'1’*'"'^'1*1 Gclubrr, and rotiart)uent

lobe gleaned by both provim e», from an earl«- eet- "f la"*!* previously prei>ared fur the re-
Uemeot of the Eastern Townshipshy Britii.ii cmi- *'“^**’ •"’“"b.

while we»<

W It, nrcciti, u.ulv ,i,b. i>1“' .■''k
-..A. i. «,cA inviJiou. o,mp.n,oM,. I| i, •'••'-.""'J «■'

vanced to sanction the Mneclation of a reward for the
......... t''«To.»,A,p,

, • . .....IM,. • ^|--||r. AO UI,;i 111 A-A.IIAOIIUI-lM-r OI IIIC

reprerenled as being eqmi/ to Upper ( anada in tlie.r „r ,1., weather, the wheat i!«t had been sowed,
agncnltural advantages over some other portions of prenogsly to the date of the bad weather, arrears.! in 
America; but we must protest against giving cor- i advance of the season. Tiia was creative of addi. 
rency to the impression, dial they tvrpatt it in, tional fears, until tlie inierpusiiiun of Providenee very 
there adrentages. Both grain and mule " com-i »Breeably dissipated the. sppairntly. well grouode.1 ap- 
•aad eaab” m Upper Canada. Grain, it is true, i prehension*, by a must timely elumge of the weatlicr,

t await llte markets of England;" but < w hich euhlinued tbri
Aruhr, lA, St..,4.rJ .niii. lo A.io foocUen i
« U» „r w&.n,, Ih.l il' „.lv i.i,. .r. i ''F"..- .A. w. A.„

. ,, ; • i with our personal observations, fultr autborii
<*tp  ̂ftoni Ih. hoHi-n for tbo - m.ik.i. . ita, ,1.. ,h,.i p '^ . lA'iosisiii ,̂ AiuiA Mir wlirwi rrups pTrsexii an unosi

«f hagland. ibrough tbe spirit of competition. | pleasing aspect, as well m growth a* m quantity 
••Our rattle, such a* they are"—and dial is ge-1 deed; tbe quantity sown exceeds that nf anr ft,
rally, very good stoek," always command cash," 

not less reiihly ilian tbnre of the Eastern Town- 
shi|-. at the •■remunerating pnee” of 17.. tW, «
fOs. per luo lbs., for 1
the peddling wav of driving them to market; but 

; aegoriated at the farmer’s 6re side : and farther,
I as the Canada farmers do not furm.h half tlie beef 

cattle artually consumed in Ihe province, (which 
IS made up from the neighbouritig Siaire.) an ex
tensive and profitable field u open for their indus- 
try-ohould any unforeseen revolution render the

exceed, that of any former 
seaton, to a very, great extent—hence, 'a yield miwb 
exceieding an average may be fairly reckoned on.

Coiwjdenng all matters botli aljioroe aikd tleoad, 
that can nperate on Ihe prices ofbread stuffii, we have

in m advising tanner* lo avail tbemsclve* of 
s still open lo them, a* quoted in this impres

sion, via fe tOdh*. V., or 4. 4 I-4dc'y, forall tliey can 
prepare and convey lo market. Il should he borne in 
mind lliat, as the Montreal market is drawing loa close, 
the present price of grain here, must recede, and con
tinue depressed till the approach of spring, unless llte 
spirit of competition or some unforeseen change in Eu-^ I A*. sAjiue u,*:ujisfeo ciiangv in j

appltcaiion of the soil to the culture of wheal lest ropean affairs, should occur to produce ta adeance.
; profitable thah the rearing of cattle.

Upper Cauadais an almost incomparable wheat— 
Ibe Township* an ordinary graxing country. Tho 
former can be converted into the Utter; but the 
latter eaanoi into the foriher. .\s a grasing coun
try. Upper Canada has the advantage oT milder 
winters and longer grating seasons than Lower 
Canada. As a gt^n country, the Townships have 
the advanUge of a greater proximitv lo the Mon- 
trealaarkel; but we very much doubt, whether 
tpper Canada is not. virtaally. u proximate ; for 
the want of water commusicaiion with Montreal,
^^^bject the Townships to gmwi,«pcnre of

product of the dairy in ^pp«r Canada

Pltli'K* tri'BSXNT
t!R\

-.»T s r. r.VTH iSI.'VES.
Wheal,.per tkJiba

Bariev. 4'^lha.
Oats.' at llw.

FLOPR—S.iperfine. per bW.

^ M[!wiings, •• tlT il 
Cuuntry, percwl. 11 3

raiiVINt'ISL STOrKH.

O' i 
flfi ;

IdOO ft. to Mr. Adam.' bush ; U.gitimng at No. I. *
on Hie eortcrn boundary of the farm, and ruiiiiiiiB I''fv; ^ 
down tbe road towards the lake, to .No. Id: hr'",' » *

with .uiricieiit postornge for a horve and a tow, at ^ |"**n

dent III the village, the Garden and gras, alone 
might easily be rendered available tofour time, the ; 
amoual of interest on the whole iirn e ul the h-l. ^

LotatN'os. JO. Hand U-be.ng rimtererf G‘'«Ke
the tiTuih fur wliiib will be an exiei‘tiuii to the 
above: one half ..f the purcl.a^ mom-V will Ui re-1

chiietl Iu puiclia.c. will tall and view tlic prciiiisc* 
bclurc the day of sale—where e»ery itiluriiiiuiuii

Jacob, g 
lOilh, Uaick 

EiiiiiiClt. iMxid

, EIIik, 
,Kl.d>i

w ill be given ; or appliralion may made tu »v. .. ,• ,
K. l;iH>F, Esq. St. Cathanne-. . .

The dav .11 sale is lixi^d for Monday the 3df*
.Vurc»i6cr iii.t., at the St. Calharuits IIoufo. at! *
I .. tl.wk 1’. M. Jl. GAUDi.'^Ltt. , “•

a,
f-'egan, John

AA — UIC, I

Ker. Tnomaa 
Kinradc, W’llittm, t 
Kerren*, Mta. 
Kenedy, Krancia C. 
l,a(ienaiiefo, Mr. 
Lauibcrt, .Arthur 
Mayt.ck, Joseph 
McKie, Thomas 
Morlatid, Jamea 
Melralf, Jane 
McFarianr. Jam 
McKay, Daniel 
•Mecarrage. Sarah 
Miles, lirnrictu 
More, Jacob 
McNaoghKin, Arch'd 
.Maun, Sarah 
McDadc. John 
.Nelles, Warner 
I’ortcr. M. A.
1’ri.e. Robert, t 
I’erkins, A. Miaa 
Fool, .Matthew 
Fro{,[,cr. Samuel 
Faw ling, .Nathan 
Kist, It.ibert 
Read, Thomas

William

ID'Lots .No*. Usnd4,cumprising iheiiouscs, Barn,
On-liat.l, Uardni, A i:. u rrtonum'iulcd by the uivm'IiI 1,, ^ ’ ,

be purtbs*«J lu ow lot—** loiioiag . , f.fe'»*rr*. J.
• • • “ Frrgo»un. John

Fielrlttr, S. C. 
.. M.

proprii-o , _ .............................. ... ,
uiu.l^ g.'i,lr< l and toiulurUblc roidetu-e for

(ialleg.
Gill, Nary .Ann 
Gurdoii, R.itifj

lAoauuiniSf-, *» III
B.-w. h, Kenneth 
.SmijraoD, Ed*'ll (Eag.) 
SmiderM.n. W. II. 
Siepliensoii. Kicliard 

I Shalrr, John 
Shults, John * 
Seronl, Solomon 
Sii ord, J.
Seior<i, Mag^hileoe 
Staulan, Fainck

Gatrbel, James 
tforiiig, Hauiilliin
tiaviilan, Jacob 

|Go.Hi|ellow, Sally 
;GiKi|J, John

Sear*, James

Sec..
Smiti . 
Smith, Jau, 
.Sniilh, Solo

il / STllA.M IIO.AT SALE.
Steam B.UII SIR WAL'I’ER SCOTT.

J. will he vol.i at piiblick Auction, at 7>*jia- 
■illr, (III Tuesday Hi.- C/k /J/ccovAcc next, at li 
I'tlock. noon, to the highest buiioir.

Trritu of jmvniiiil will be liberal, and made 
;now n on the dav of sale.

■ tJKORGK KEKVER. J.m...................... ..............
./r(ii,g/or.S|or*h«fi/*r».;nupluiis. Caleb 

TkoroU, Are. 17. I8.HX_______________________ j Hamah. K.

Cheap TBAB Mid Qroceri..,
nmiU:s.M.i: .t.\0 ntri.W.. illmcl.inson. Arm.tr..ng !Tl.....as
, . »y J. J. BAIHJKB. :Ha.i,», Jacob .................

LcicMfou. A. 1. nUsimgs. Thomaa
; Harrv, .\ns<>n 
lioloran. John 

William

ii.cr |>twe«*ilings and the subscriplions for Stork 
being considered mill and void, in cummiuence ..I r "

u.’.

,r.l, William 
:ii, J<ise|dt

'ither. J.ihn 
iTwmshurr, William

j fiOICE BA.\K C'lllCrLAB.
^ T a meeting of th.' I’ctiisoner* for the G< IR E : j 
A. BA.NK. Ii.ld liere.m the Jd iii.t,, (tlinr |i.r-

> act I
iF<H]uencT <il [,

■urpurating iJw 
d,) It

th.' Riiyal a>senl 
B*>K nut hsviug lieeii proimilgaled,) it was' 

Itrtoirrd, That tbe Suhocriplion Books be epcie 
ed anew, on the Iftth lust.

The Books will be opened in the same towns, 
id st the same ofli..-s. as fo.-inerly 

again advertised

WM,

j Walker. Israel ,
I W.irtuian, Agnes 
. Walkiiisha*, lame* 
f Wu km*. l>irrnx<> 

Walker, Thomas
II. ^tKKHirr, P. M

Si, CmiMmrimma ; ______

X"s'™5,s»'Ksa
at the rate ^ow
huahel.

|hi^ of good ydlow Soap par
delivered-^ thrirrit.;;:-----
^ . C. HUGHES

Lou No. I, t sad A I
the townahip of Felhau, is the district of N«. 
gars—100 acres each.

Lou No. •« aad lAi. .»d Uaerss e* thsaauth 
Ml “■" I*-
The above properly is situatod cootigaaodT i« 

the flmrishing seuiement calWd th* h^*
in and near the wH.re of Baial Johns, aad posan* 
^ maiiy very valuable Miu. Sits*. wUh a B«^ 
Mux, and Carebag and FkUog MiOt. aad naa7
tesreelshl* m Mit rv^..!!.-__ a .a______ *reliable » ell finisbed Dwellinga built ihereoa,' 

Purehaser* are requreud to call oe ' 'baser* are remireud to call on the Huhseri 
her. at DmmrnUt, (Graad river dam.) for forthsr
particalars. ------------- - “
Jnt J7, ISM.

UEZEKIAU HAVia

CAmo.Y.
A LI. peraona are bervAv eaulioom) agslart sor> 
A rha«ng a Note of hind dre, ’ ^ 
v.w of Jbore BrefirvaheoL or bears

Note of bkad drawn by"me, in ffi. 
v.mroi Arec »»K*rr*4e*^ or bearer, forth* asm of 
£b 8 0 c'y. dated about Ibe tMb July last, and
.liM. At An ____ I____,____ * .. .*dw at 60 days; u Ibe same baa becamep^feetly 
invaluU.] Itavvng purchased a .Note erainat htm 

baa ahtcoaded for tbs

BtomurilU. Rrpf. ». ItSb.

ig hi* creditor*.
.NELSON BOUGHNER.

BTHAV MAIIE.
^^N the night of the kd ufOcloher, ItSS.cwM 

inUi the premise* of John CUrk. Eaq. Msr
tlie ill mtfe creek, now occupied by I^ HulMcri- 
ber. a 8om-l M.\KE. about foiirtem hands high, 
with a while face, and apparently has hm) a All 
last Spring. By proving '
charger, the owner'candtr 
applK-ali'in to TIlUM.tB 

f.reri. <lc>ofor i, Hai.
)M.t« WHITWELLT

NTBAV MAKE.
(C*TR.\YEDfrom the cnrloenre of5lanme1 Strret, 
CT,E^. N«g*raKall.,uii tlie IPthuIt.an^ 
black M.tKr., five year* old, with t ewilch »«*>_
near hind f.Kit partly while, aad a small wjuteapot 
on ber back. «r**ioiwi bv t gall of Ibe saddle 

Mare, or ?Whoever will leluru aai.i 1
iiof) where she may be round, ahaH ha libenOy r»- 
waided for their Irovble.

FREDERICK GOOKIN.^ 
F.tUt, Oft. K. ItSi. *

The Oolboras X^anwes,
.41 €orJi,U. H'rttrrm /Httrirf, tjiprr CamtiU. 

T^onnsrly owned hy Mresr*. I'lrlil A Csboc 
s' rerenlly bsvo pur<-hased l<y Hrayi 
*e*4l, au4 will liemnsr 1<* rarrwd on. 
of n. II. I'ewwMwrf. A f:», They its waakiwg ritrn.

rsboMi. 1 
. U. Tww

Ul iJ. II. iMmwmf. ft- f.w. They its rakioe 
HVS rep«iia*inl adtblmns to thro works, winch, when 
r>mi|.lrf>d. will rriwler ihu oes the must vatwireve 
nublislimente of Ibr kiml ID Brriish Anwnro.

itous (oforoUk (be puMsch with 
rwWu now known, haw tokoB

• 1» rxenuiie all tlw new uivwtiUon* and 
Is in lb* Cwited Huts* and I'pgn Canada*

The prnprieturs. 
tbe beet ( WL.
great pain* 1w
imiveioenU in the I wiled HUtss and Uppn 
and they eoofideatly aesms Ihe puUn-k. that

HATHAWAY'S r.ATKNT HOT AIB
«T»»KI.\f<i MTOVI't

Is, in all resperu. Car snprrinur ta any Htov* a* Titm 
ptaee whn h Ibey have any krewledgs of. Ihw waft. 
»ioo has indoecd tlrf-m to make arrangrwwma with 
Mr. Halhaw.y lo laanuraetuse Ibese Hlnecw la reffi. 
-leiil .punipie* In svpply tliednarhst. They wdJ ha 
~as( frocn new patieews. and Will not be twferw

p ar>d appearance U any thing of iJw fond
< market.
Th* following eettifieale* *i

b the wtwiei—

Htrmr
abowt ■■ flathnway'* CceA-ng Wt»re. 
attrk in the old uwe wbwk 1 bad

WStoIaAm OANAlo.

the c4d one wLwk 1 bad . al last, bemg *•
■d ht my fiteada aba bad trwd tbem. I a 

indtiewd in make a rml atw> and 1 ran now aasre* t 
pwtaiKk. the wiawer IbeV prornrs them llw kettos, tS

,ir a .Ifor«-r af (fo Based eg-/hrermrsc/tt. H WZaitd ac'j >*!•'•' > •«*• rew, lang as I barn asnwd tbs 
waJ < cCwwwsw. brfd m (hv .^e m t sflkreisss. ew j ^ — '
<X » do* nf .VevewiAr, 1 -A>—

llwy excel la Inaling. ri-asting. aad all mret eamn^

. d
Incikeefwf.

Cookiag may tw done w,lb half tlw Uhciar, and with

(;..aK B*:.a: it will he necerearr for vuo to rone. ;*'*r.*^“|* I »•••'iu-vh ap ore of Mf H*ih.w.y'.Mbr**h.
your signature bclw.een tbe imh a^ «ih Jmt., ^
a* the Books *iU be closed on tbe last mcutiuned ‘ *>5 V^*'rerm4cr.- I ^•*72:
day. lam. Sir. your oliednnt serv't. Reac.Lyrn.Thal Ibi. Board never dd autirw.re find that it aOl e.^ br.ier, uhe^ Ure fori, red w^

c'l >■ IV 1 • L'Vit ir II- jU_'_ such nolK-e to he urumuleateiJ. our in niiv wst averrealmf ire rweaw, ss w in# rare

ti.0 rmbi:ckTir^.,r^^^ '‘-.Board. ;Tr.;r
...lly. If ym. wish lo secure any stock m Hk- ; ▼▼ *’v •- frekrevre*. Ady A IS4.

r for

tksi - rwqmeed k

thr Slate of .New -Vurk. and been copi^ mto

ir. your «
COLl?

€lOKK RsisVlTe
fJlHESuWnption Book, for the Slock of the
_ Gore Bank, will be opened on the l«lh Inst, 
llw fuiliiwing places:—

lan.iUon, at the uff^-eot tbe Bank of U. Canada.
Niagara,

Canada. iToranu,)Sl perceaL pre 
-■ j)i*. iKmgsloo.) 10

Cnnada,^ 3l>a3t do.

kXCHX.Mii: MASKET.

wmqual to the demand for that sUpfe commodity— | «! SwaTL^k No^VtV J.'L dis.

( obourg, do. do. do.
BrvH-kville, do. do. do.
l.onduD. do. do. do.
Amhersiburg, do. do. do.
St. Tboioao, do. do. do.
Bytuwn, do. dn. do.
Toroolo, at the Bank of Upper CnnnJa. 
Curtiwwd, at the uffice of A. Mclxwn, E*q.
Pfcsccet,
Port llupe,
Dundas,
Ancasier,
Brantford.
Si.Calliariee*.
Siiotot.

CfJU.N r. FEBKIE. Stcritary. 
HamiiUo, M .Vne. Xtii.

t' McFtxrsun U Co. 
Ji-ho Rroao, ILq.
M. Overlie!u. Esq.
Jaroex Ooj.. Esq. 
J. A. Wilkes. Ere.
|], Mlltleherger. Erq. 
• • apbe.l. Esq.

soc-h outK-e Ip be prumulgated, nur 
give their saiiiitioo thereto.

Hi.vciLvr.ti. '^bat Uie Weliaud Canal shall be, 
kc^ »pc ti >ilitli/iu>|<ec'ed hv tlie ice.

/Vender s/rir jinctrd,
JOll.N Ul..i U1..\RK. fknrfiory.

___ __ ............. Jbiah they *r* ealcerty •• ••
' ^r-Xtk.

Ov/sed. fXacreJre «. Ixlfe

Hseing men in^.^ glrt.rr.'ikiryY'rZSi
AlXTIO.\ N.AleR

ai >i4rm- I irewi la ware Mre
sraeciir a

■nani.i. b, -w u p.bi.. i .. th. a™, t. “i”, r,i,. sub-„b.,,«. .b. .«L bi .‘sr^rsiT'. .!:t:
I V'lke Ihwf Oxen, I do. W nthuig Oxen, - jg CiiWr -~r *rrtir| x t*Tfi 
rdo. Boils. It bead cd TcHing rattle. . .bll he sppmnud » tbe pevrerrel lawre •

Dev.iti.hcre Bull*. it,-pr...owe.'whwh wiO affiwd fee ishafeM ~
•arming iiteosiU, foe-, |tc. foe prarwiwg Ure vahwkieato*., wbahhi 

Trmt. hberaJ; lobe made krmwa on Ibe day of ss rereb saagt.1 for and as «Kn
ii.vb-b.—•

' Z yooag ihirbain and 1 
Siiocirv article* of Fan

ufcedwnn

JUII.N UL.4RK.
Aoari. riasufrcrvah.JdUdfhX. Isak.

Orders fcetk
...........................xtrii atw . .

(haw. fiivaardiid to any part s( lb* sresiree.
C7- The’tavern STA.NI). lately kept hy j _ TcjWNBEJID 4 Cm

Nr^mreS*Cvrd.tohem.ld.««**sdonadran.i **■ -------------------------------- —

dU«ds

agcvios lenua. Abo. a ta FeOrenr. lo^ KM LANK BKKM and MKMORtALB. aad
Let. contauung ttO acres, IM of whiclt are under j ■■ Cot at »r Rmtttwn Kanhs, hoot c —liiMlf 
impiovemMil. J. CLVHK. j on nand aad for •!*. at ths AnrW Q0m

J



Udooa cituen—aod bb aeiC w*d tabefolty 
dreised wife and daujbterm, are aJwaya anw 
reapected. «MMroed, mod e»en admired, men 
yoor toMtw /••U. whoee finery eacitea tbe 
grin and deriaion of the giddy; and tbe re
gret of the eober miiided and diacreel. For 
ridicule inrariaWy attacbea to finery, and 
nhiie on ihi# Mbjeet. we eanoot aeoid tbe 
remark, that contempt balwaya excited man 
or lern toward* either men or women, who 
cut a daah! We alwaya laegh at a woman 
rinrfy dr-«rf. ool~ -he b' 
btavtifal, and haa a clauteal laitt in tbe ad- 
joafflieiil of her drapery; then, indeed, 
admire hei—btrtaoch a.pheoomenon doea not 
often attract our attention: for when they 

I have teauly. they are too vain to be neat, 
and those who have taale. aeldoin beam in 

jliie brilliancy of lovely featore, or a voluplu- 
I out form.

/&w-F*r* TVower^X.
PASHIO.XABLE EXTRAVAGANCIES.

An action was tried in the Superiour Court 
yeaterday. before Chief Justice Jones, the 
developemeiit of which appeared to create 
great amaiuroeiit among the aaseniWed spec- 

ora, in consequence of the anti-Hepulilican 
stvie of dress and living in which it waa found, 
during the proceedings, certain parliea idle- 
rested in the controversy bad for a conside
rable time indulsed.

The plaintiff in the suit waa Mr. Eugene 
.Marlineau, the proprietor of the fashionable 
Parisian millinery esiahlishment, at No. 10,

; Courtland-atreel; and it was instituted to re- 
■ cover the balance of an account, amounting 

in upwards of a thousand dollars, for fancy
-----------------Hrticlr*. furnished in the course of

. about four months, to a Mrs, Ordnnneaux,
IXC.BI-.AHE Oi- MXIK1. of Leonard-slreet. wife of Mr. Ordonneaux.

Tbe following account of a triaj for extra- ,|,g atfcdaiit. well known in the majority of 
ragaot finery to adorn tlie persons of/<te la- q,,, citixens as an enler}uifing and wealthy 
a»e*,iaoneofihosemdiralionsoflhe.growing„uj„r formerly carrying on busincta
depravity of manners m our Rcpiihhck, which i„ l>u„„c-Blreci.
justly excites the fears of the iMiiriot for the „l;,inriirs claim was resisted on the
penaattenre of our lihertirs. Luxury, in all; that the dcfendani had not sanctioned

■ wges sod counirirs, lorn been the concorni-] purcluises made by ids wife, and that, in 
laot of vice, and the fore roniior ofderayoml i ..on^quence of her inlolerahle extravagance, 
diraldom. As a patriot, we cannot hut cen-1 ,,3^ ...parated from her nearly two years
wure and lament such startling evidence (>r!,,i„ce.

•Mir increasing licentiousness of nianiicrs; but [ nnjHes obtained by Mrs. Ordonneaux
to a c^otsseur. we miglil^ lake ex(Tplions| plaintiff, were nut purchased for her
to ihtM to./* of the p^ie# to these moii-j,,.,, ,.xchi»ivc i«e and henelit. hut alsoforher

TOSKEtiSAaa

1W is a (was wtow light, sad air, and

Aa atmsaptoia sflovs sad ptass is sbsd s 
KbcabspafiitsaMros, soberaagst wmgs, 
Atosw*^ teltobaartherasihsm siaga 
Tbm-ssasal tnnaport. ovaresois tbe bosom.

A pssBrnaiBaMflb the open sky;
TW baes sf besvaa srs pounid sa every seeae, 
Ob (to giad walm. aad tbe fields «f grsea.

Ts tbs Um sWaaiM. Ibeir btoosiy bsrdn* tsviag— 
Tbrbaddiag stefawd or the veraal fir:

A b-* of guSses. beam, wberr-rr we msve.
Aad filU iLe dsauog iiesrt witb boly love.
WAb lav* to .Nstauv, sad to Hioi whose power 

Glow, is ib* assolid*, or lb* bto*h of men i 
Wtos. Hwitr tb* wav*. r««iv*-tbe uw. the llower, 

TW timt-0 rwb lerntriU, tad tb* ripeamg son s 
It walw. B SsUalb toliag ia Ibe bmst->
A usagad *eaMsrbsfiaoay sad rest

sad sb J bow fleeliag 
Tb* xtoiM tsltedesrs ef iu woraing be 1 

WAb ebwgeful burs Ibe wildrrrd fsocy ebretiag,.
A. ■- -11^-r‘T KDilrs iaprinl the rvnung sea ; 

Wbik tbe to Mil. rare* oowsnt ia their pride.
O'er ireacberwu* waves to dim wbiripool. glide. 
Tbisatbebfirofycmtbt Obi reold illinger 

Abeoi as ever, as de Uon *onglit;
Kor caw, nor fortow, with efiketng finger,

tbr dark eypn-M wrraihe ‘eU rwad my itU.‘

Mi *»€ KiriTA

rreru ; le m. ........ —
name of IT»-pi*g. sad wu always rejectwl 

rntsoflbbEsst India Coapsay. Tbe 
modenlely 
a of lamerkk, iadi- 

whieb procosi it acquires 
plums, and ibal crispy ap- 

pearaneo wbicb are supposed to indicate tbe fine 
green teas. Our informanl says them can be do 
mistake respecting tbe white lead, as tbe Chinese 
superintendent inJled it bv iU common oame, jfraa- 
/■a. At tbe same time It is right lo state that

. --------- L------- Ibe Btroe ofrilrritoo
of the factory

swouB cxtravagaiiciea. We think there must, 
lie same etroura in relalioii tn the gua/i/y nr ' I, 
rank of the parties to this prodigality, fiaul' 
tm» IS of two kind"—-one real, and far above 
flir  ̂paltry affectations of expense—and one 
aSeai^. in whtdi llic green pareeau, or •Vo- 
ema Hama, struggles to excel those who are 
oAmet him is rank, but not equal lo him in
(ssmtafa. There is a Ifj 
four people who rise 1

1 equal 
aiiu finery 

iidden riches

iiid service of her (Inughlers, two of 
r period of the 1 

Mr. Murtineiiu hciii
fig (he period of the indebtedness 
iiiciiu hciiig canlrscted, were mar

led to Iiiehly respcciatile individuals in this 
city—a Mr. Heely imd n .Mr. 8ervatiu*— 
and therefore required extra additions lo their 
dress and general nardrohe.

Fur the dcf-ncc. Mr. (irernHooif "aid that 
about fact of fw'i of .Mr. Ordonneaux'" daugh- 

*^‘’'".lcrs having ;Hiid llu•lMK;lvf•s to respectable

ivv purchases i-f his cli 
no cxcuac that the l.vlter sh<> >ld be made

tfra(~ you caimul detect in those who 
e»a>csned*-to tlie goad things of ifu frum in-1 
Jaacy'. aod who, nurtureil ifi the Lip of wealth |

r made extuiinivv

rniipr^c
4«*pUy.! Your^n< ttui;/, in rc!>p<i'l to ap- 
{wnd and faslijon, is gem-ratly a viil/.ir wo- 
snao, destitute of tfi-te. ami miarcusiunied lo 
a good wardrobe! \ real lady is never ci- 
liwvextravagant orluwdry ; slii- haa too much 
good UMe. to make a da»h in lier person; 
Mid loo mot h Mvund sc-ioe, lo he guilty of ex- 
bavagsiKe in her decoration or ein’lu-lli.li. 
■Muua. Kut your pretenders in gentility— 
yoor parrennt—your wives, who h.vve iinex- 
pertediy risen lo sudden riches, are always 
a«re lo out Herod Herod—lo out faaliion fa- 
sJtMHi; wtd rmmuil every spccu-a of outrage 
ou derriiry. decorum and taste. You may 
he sure. w{m-ii you meet a wuimm dressed in 
Ibe rxlravaeance of fashion, lliiil she is an 
•fMtan! The sairve remark will apply lo 
■sen. A'‘real genileman is never dressed Jime 

but mealty ! Il ia for the tailor himself lo 
dress <ji*e. in <»rder to assume Ihei-xteriour of 

We want nolliiiig hut

, respnm 
iheer tlio 

mss and folly. ])> 
liirseen mislortunes.

>f<es Ihsf had been 
rcckless-

f’cndeno! upon the l.ii 
if the world~M

nil »l«k — !»'

Tto meut rcsportshln of tboHongnttvenaots have

the poor colUvatofs of tea to prW »*
•up^. tboogb to.OM urns of shipping
pBctitd KtCs :̂ but wsshall, artwith-------
have asm* tea, and it is as well Ibal our readers 
sboold ksow wfiat ssr/ of tea it will be. Our io- 
fonnaiion ia from an eye witness of ouquestioMble 
sutbority, receoily arrived io England from Cbina. 
Oa the opposite side oftbe river to, aod at a sbort 
distance from Canton, is a mano&ctory for con
verting tbe very worst kind of coarse Mack let 
into green; it is well dmown ia Canton by tbe 
ftswwi of ffa-ping, and wu always rejected by tbe 
ageotsofthbEut India Company. Tbe 
to stir it about on iron plates moderately

that blooming^boe of p

,__ Attbi
pulverised

liJinunnnrt '"r—— —

itonn., «»ltl».Friii«.to koWo«t 
—toswanns of vagaboads who, in fear of 

fciiiag victims like some^of their a^ixtas, to 
tbe DODolar furr in tbe Dcighbooriag SUtea, will 
be g^to ave^ ibemselvM of every ly^mty 
afforded to filch a diabonert livelihood from the

On (be felt psoA, eB afearbod: *
aO atiei 00 wssfly sH saijeets. which 
Ibeir classes af !•**«■ ^

saoroeo lo lucn « u...—- ---
Canadian popalaucn._aD^to^^r^^ | "tnw.

them. CxpeoM, distaace .fi

*aim w

to be employed to* subdue-a loo intense blue given

*’*Tbcre already prepared when the visit
look place, 50,000 chests of this precious article, 
just enoMgh for three cargoes of tbe very largest: 
ships oflhe East Indis Company. Tbe crafty pro-‘
prieiors told our friend and the other visitors, that, *"7' >/47 ffWn-
ihis tea was not for the English, but Ibe American 

but weshall, no doubt, have our full share

A Coroner’s Inquest waa bdd m the nrj slimeBi- H » the sun ^ the pubB.hsw
by Christopbei Knowlsoo, Esq. Cor^tot^s these difiewltws. ^ u______
dIstricL on the body <ifacluld,*oB of John WelA, *wrr bdividiisl. si s smaB cost aad witbsutay

theenneat Uteraiure of Great Britain, iaaB its *■

»1-! 'iSrSr
Bg— WllK mmAIubc*. aera*i«is> escestiiww, A M

> sbafi be Mifctcd feri

spirits, administered to him by bit fetber, moll 
a^ a person who calls himself MWow Lucas.

It appeared from the evidence, Uial a very atert 
lime previous to tus death tbe child was in perfect 
beslth; but the parents, like too many olb^ aee 
med to think that no harm could result fiom al
lowing infants lo sip of that deleterious drug— [ -------------------------------
whiskey. After baring allowed tbe child to take tp give eatin Ibe w«rk wkiefa»y. A—--------,.--------------
. W dr.»,ht «r wU.teT. it m. U
kn. iTi, .nd o« Ihoojht tl»t pnog « . l.tU. ~on. | :--p^ • 
it would tmd to iu tocoroiT ; Utu prepouuoii to ; W ITST™
directly .etui upon, hotthwnottunngth« dowred j 1*“-t Onnui, re tb. cu. ma. b*.
oifent, -.po^fX'^oi^n TO'^wid^ii^  ̂1 ^
lime it was evident that its existence bad termina-;'

Nav, some particulars lately published in 
the newspapers, fender il highly probable that tbe 

on of tbe well doctored RVjwaimportation of tbe well doctoi 
ready commenced,

RVjwag'hu al-

of jewel 
of those

A letter from Leghorn in the Augsburgh Ga- 
sclfe, say* " The Diamond merchants ia Ibe 
west of Italy have latoly been surprised by the 
suiiJen appearance in tho'markeLof an inundation 

* els of tlie highest value. The great beauty 
c thus presented to them, and tlie known 
irity of the ancient precious stones over 
ijund in roq^cm Hays, and besides, as sev

eral of those now ofiered for sale are known from 
description, there ran be no doubt that they come 
from the convents of Spain. The monks, who 
have saved them, arc now converting them into 
money, which they remit to Don Carlos, that it 
may fructify in hi* hands. Tins commerce is not 
only carried on at Turin, but extends into Lower 
Italy, to Milan, and even to Vienna, to tbe great 
detriment of the Diamond merchants."

of eetiie roiumes, lbs *cs« 
;terofa MagariBe, 

andiietiMof sketebes of men and thinga,
' iiteratare aad tb* aria, UHUUfbeuI 

........................... • *ibe

of spectators, who crowded lo witness the expec
ted execuiioD fmm the neighbouring country, were 
consequently disappointed. Tbe desire thus evin-

eharseter, raimot^ to p 
ibis part of our Aork.

disappointed. Tbe desire thus evin
ced to'view a fellow being (suDched into eternity, 
is not very ftatteriDg to their humanity.

TCRM&
Tbe work wfil be puUiabed io weekly 

sUlcbed covers, each nom' 
imSsm mngtt. wjtb doubleM Mgc*. with double coin 

■sl^of mfiie than SSO c
Thompsoo, heretofore liie preceptor of *nd at rhecxpiruiioo ofeverv six 

Charleston Academy, in the Eastern townships. ,^1 be for^e.1 witb s h •
■ -ired ofeoBlenU. Tbe wimle

MM. «arfi sahp

* as having in tbe press, and prepare_ ------  - , , „ .ontenu--------- --------- ----------- - -.
for puWicaUon, a work on the Geography end in a single year willbeeqoaJ tomore tbsnjWqr 
History of Lower Canade, designed for tbe use of ofthecomtmin six^l English 
schools. Such a treatise has been much wanted of which will be at Iwi iiw

souMDt of msii 
be equal to more tbinj . 
En^Uh duodecimo books, 1_ 

• tbe prieeofs;
in all our seiniitaries. 
question will answer ,Ibe
designed, and remunerate for"the care .
and Tabour^iiired in its eompilaUon mod sobse-,, «iume. when b^nd,

, the Library will be pnaled. will be oi

type will bo entirely wew.i

[niriiahaquent prepuration for the press.—Afeal. Cux. 
M.n;.-..!. Aniii-no.-..—■■Ochono! if il 

. .. . only been Jemmy itself; but ocb! and sure, it ■ ' ~
r,or,i:s"ori“.rk,r;fb4re'isrbjs ii..ioPbu„„o.--TO.boe.oiTO.iooof.h,re

inces, upon the little

Isooie. as w«U as valutWe, and not____
I the libraries of tb«M wbe patroaim «

under one oftheir Friiives, under one ol their Princes, upon I 
town of Port CrcBson. inbsbired by the toe blacks 
wlin emigratrJ a few \ cars sr>re from the Slate*. 
Seventeen i.l'the latter were killed, and Iho re- 
mainder wro com;'c!ieil tu tly to the nei 
town of E'iiiia, orrupied by tlicir brefi 

Ihi* l.l•. lanchoIy

train of severe and 
by pliu'ing too much He- 
.mb, ll(l■■‘■slv and honour 

Mr. Ordonneaux had falieii 
irom hi# once lii;{h cstntr—fiom luxurious 
wealth and plenty, iitto coinpamtive poverty 
nod indigence, 'j'lie itnprm iileiire—and pro- 
linbly giddy inexperience of the Indy to 
whom he had been united—the wife o'fhis: ^ ,
bosom, and llic mother of his children, had 1 »»"g
led Uiin to the hard task of te.-iritig himwlf; YlRFKKKHD ARTICLES,
from her, and domiciliiig in a place separate | Jliroeimt* Murder__Just ts we wei

the news <'t'lhis in-.-lanchofy event n-a 
■e .-Kgcnt, be. with much prompQtude,
■■tlicr, armed, and marched with a number of 

' fwople resident ia and about the capital of Id- 
ill. to tlie ruecour oflhe inhabi! nt# ofthe inva

ded liiNtrict. Commissinoers hail likewise been 
appointed to proceed to the enemy, to dei.ia 
|>arati' II for the injuries inflicted, and in tiiu 
of this being ll«•c!lned, Htey were inslnictcil to de
clare war. Little dmibl is entertained but that 
the entonista will gel the better of their antagi 

vent of tbe parties meeting on an; 
al terms.—MontrrnI Gazelle.

»h| „A that a mai

J sept
disiiint iiom her hahi'aiimi. 'I'lu 

thus sitiiiitetl, he continued to prm tile her «
Iill the necessaries of n tleccnl and reapei 
lite station, but had neither sanctiuiH-d . .
sidvised the haul lorn and costly style of living I was never prcM.-nied 
which she,together with some other poriii '■ ’* ""
of her fniiiily, lind unforttioniely indulged 

Tlic leartied ronnsci proceeded toanimad

itcrdsy morning, 1 
bad been murder* 

We 
ily a n 
lo liu

V»i.iWre„ .,f ,,.C|. roiii... o„ |..,n ori'T" "" r""".' "r I'"-
puldtrk pi

1 the piitl 
■rrcct this 

w appro; 
The id 

•w spirni 
inhuhit—

iirdiT II
dtruhjua oolion, that finery in dr« 
snutea ua tu rt-sptxtability of rank. The idea 
i* a fnlae one—it niailera not how apirnilidly 
svedress— U>w Lrgi* a hiiuse »«• inhuliil—how 
IwiJiiaut acamage wediive—not one. or all 
of lliriir extcriiiil alirmpts lo appear In rank 
lugb, will ever give u* those qiinlilies o( 
Iw-ud. lurart. and gomi breeding, which are 
rsaenttol lu high and r.esi*eetaldei>laliim". In 
litahMHi sitd quality, at in crime. ‘*lhe at- 
irmpi. Mkd not the'deed, conr.nind* us.*’ Il 
t* rratly surptising liiul this prii|H-nBity of up- 
Marls tu fitaerv. is so iiiruralde and iiivelr- 
rate! .\»w. |j.i< l.,dp Jim the wife of a 
sagar Laker; and we dare swrar. 
to iUm oty. a Lrrarl bal er'$ w 
guitiy uf’u Moiilar ridiculoui 
Ifi'w reroHret a short lime u( 
torera kermer’t dauchter m this fnmOus qua. 

vol our*, who had contracted a milli-

"islent with the
several

charges, us alingeiher 
(langcM of plain Republican simplicity, and as 
even e.xceeiling the exlravagancies of the 

lost fasliionaLle Ciiropean follies. He dea- 
ockvl liandkerchiets at 
. of raraili"C at ^100, 

lid Ilf blonde veils al such nriiclra be-
ig enonierated in Mr. .Mnnineau's account 
• ns altogether umismtl in iliis country, and 

beggcrl the jury not to render a verdict which

cribed the prices of pockt 
«|.) or rJO: of binis of

would impose upon .Mr. Ordonne.iux the 
eessiiy of ' 
and rini*

upon .>
of liqiiiduiing the demand now made, 

unrighieously add to liis already 
grciil and iiiimeriird iliiricutiies.

In.reply to tlieac olisi-rvntinns, the plain- 
liirs coimsel slated, ibal uinoog the elite of

. an SCO
lored in a bUck*mith‘s 

town. We immediately re;i*ired t«. 
spot, snd certainly a more shocking siiectaele 

1 never preiu.-nttid to the eye than was iliere be- 
J. The poor victim lay on the floor «iih his 

head almost soverci iu two. a broad axe arvd 
sledge hanuiier wi re laying besult; him, the fu 

filler of which had evideully been employed in the 
diabolical act. a* some ofthe hair still adhered to 
It, and a « ound. from a blow by a blunt instrument 
waa obacrvisl on the crown of the head. Doubt: 
are entertained a* to whet her the larj 
111 the opinion of the medical genllr 
iinmeJiale cause of deal h, waa inflicted by the 
or shovel which ia rei«or:ed lo lie niiwii.g. The 
name of tlie <!eeeaM-<l la Shesn, or Shane - we be
lieve he ia a stranger in town, and liad hi* resulenee 
somewhere in'lhe neighbourhood of l-oekMit. 
He bad been living for a few day* al tbe Hnuse 
one .M'tiarnty, a biaeksniilh in town, who it ap
pears keen a rmall grocery of rather equivocal 
repvitp. Tbe night previous In tbe discovery 01 
the murder,the ilrrcatsid and M'Garriiv w iGi »oin< 
other* had beencf)gage«l with gambling, winch m 
*11 likelihood was the origin of the whole tfiair. 
.M’Gamly and some others '

'Urge gash which 
•nllemen was'Ibe

ear. that even liT" c.utniel slated, ibal mmmg the elite ofi 
.n»ylrer.re,,d|.Vi.™,
prodigality.— 'ff -Mr. Mart nrmi bj the drfendam a wife, j |„ ,f„, perpetration of ibis hon^ deed, we
. hemiiig „f*|we^ordm*nlyused, and that die price* char-; forbetr entering into *nv partwulara for the pW

S«r« Ull. ni the couiae of a year, lo the ennr- j lar desctiplion and re«|xxiiibiliTy. ,
wiu( of /w* Ihuvaand r/v//<irs-~while j Several wiinrsae* were railed lo show that Oel. 9.

, . , ..............................., ...TO —. partwulara for the pre»-
......... gomla were not beyond ;ent. We Imve no doubt ho.wever. that the mur-
^ost in other storea of a aiini-1 derer* arc in custmly. We shall lay the psrticu- 

ml re«|xxiiibiliTy. j lart hefwe our readera next week.-4>‘Ligara He-

I chiiigv^ were not extram- 
g tip of rouiisel

tbe ladf daugliter of a man of opulence and , -Mr. .Marlin 
naoi would Iw auiiafird with one for « sisgfr'«-»il. and alter II 
kmadeedf l^uch is tlie difference lidween the isitlt aide*, and 
fo€l uf g 'titility. and the rfurl to appear so' i rharge from the learned Judge, the Jury re- 
Ve are tisdrra’ wives and daughters driving! lired to ennsider of u

/
NIAGARA RAO:S.

• that! .After being aliseni fivewti luwo in splendid new rqg , ^
I fw0 (bouimad.' and three thousand dni | fvd with an award tor the plaintiff of nine bun-

I. they retur-
s;:, jr-ralitie* by which 

disgraced, and the fraud* practiced 
upon the onwsrv. on a like occasion la*i summer, 
of which the pubhrk youmal* io that place leodlr

■ding
e of SIX hundred.
1! Now why mil 

leuni tor lessow of good sense, frimi lung ex* 
pesiraser; why do not these parrtnu* kecp;i,; 
4M a Irsel wrtb real rank; and then ihev i *

MvHes quinlT s 
and ciftA huodird dollar*!

•Jsuld WIA expose iliemseUes lo tlie monifi- weigh* tM |smndi 
ctaMe ^ Isugioer snd ridicule t Whv.be ‘ '
rswae all tbe roiltiMrs in the world could ne 
sev make ladies of Ibe one; nor all tbe tailor* 
flutof gefAlmirn of the other ! hi. a|| Bjrec 
totseu and vanity ! weakness of miwl, „nd

the hand* of the tmgistrale* to previ 
Virginia. 1 retire of the di»gracefirl sceoe* of professional
there are ; gumbbng that were exli^ted at ri*e .uoimer ra-

eight chiblten, of whom two male* and two fe. j cesl If there is. we bojCs 11 will be efleclitelv 
males are mi>*t highly finished dwarfr. Tbe eldest,! etnploved on this occasion." It i* slwsv* grati-

ir iW pn

•f rare F<*au/y.—In Wvibe count, 
reside* a familv named fTujitcr*, in which there sr* ! gambling 

rest Ifi:

tost sdW aralMituti. which *pi 
*9 tost bv B atrukr of gmid loitunr, rii
casMMng to trade. Iiave acquired full pockets.

i soul I loathe all aflectaii.in.'
A good teosua may. however, be deflured 

Cram ail toi* perversion of wealth, to foUy and 
jtfiirubiNu Id toi* nooatnr, we arg all free 
to tmkt liMfii ef mraelvea—and i»ce the 

ite A* plwe, MibotoBtfel ami unoait

highly finished dw arfr. Tbe eldest,! employed ____ _ _______ _
male, 25 year* old^i* but 9 1-2 feet high, and i fting In the fnrnds of good order to bear tlie preos

toC^ guilty
The eldest female ia 17 vewn'lifting up its voir<

•Id, 2ft. I tin. high, aod weigh* 17 pound*. 'The ! the ptiblirk weal 
otiter girt IB a tittle over 10 years oM. height aod »fa ben
weight the wme as ber sister'*. Tbe youngesi, a ; #*ry to Use evils which 11* silence couoten*i 
boy, IS in hi* Vth year—lit fret 7 I~« inches high.: It is. therefore, to be regretted that tbe 
and weigh* tl pounds. They are said to be all of; rloes not urge the adopuoa of the 
fine pro}«.rtion. and handsomely fonned—tJie bead, i mean# •• to prevetM a reeutrenee of i- _ 
hand* fe«. limbs and bodms all e«rre.,v.Ddmg scenes" to which be refers. The mean. *e allude 
w ith tbe dimension, ot.lheir site—.V. 1', Mm. ; to are tbe suppresswa of the races as tbe cowar

‘The price of tbe Library wOl be >t d* 
winw, payable in advance. I

of!» p«r esat. wft bether of two lads. James and Philip, whilst moaning , ^
over tbe latter, when in tbe agonies of a most me-' sutweriber* and remiiitng the 
lancholy death. occMioned by drinking brandy.
which his mother had rent him for. ; yv .preimen ofthe work, or any........... ..

What a theme for the fiilnre mental rambUngs ' i"g't. may be ohitmed b» addrrating the 1 
----- - _.;a V I fAREY A A. HART.

torspws^

. aDswsd J

of the surviving brotlier 
w.ld# of Africa—01 conceal 
nes of the Rocky Mountains

expose it not iu the '‘®“ 
i. from the abongi- New 1>rlnelplc» In I'tillouophr

BV THOMAS JEFFERSON EDDY.

<-7d>ss r^rtor^fe
IWrRSU.ANr toN .rr.an vdjoiirncl .Meeting•J*'"'* “ ^
l'..fihnr.\VI.-GA GLASS .AlAM-F.-tC 
RING rOMPA.NV, was lurid st tlie Ib-averdams . ^ ^ "
lun, Thorold. for the purp.^ of nrocced.ng to bu-: a elsctto|
sines, agreeably to the Act of Incorporation-, ^
1st OcUilmr, 1895. I which I tenn P«awrarti«i.*

ParwvT—John De Coe. Sen. James Fita-Ger- m-JfaawAMi-Hy Elec.lrieily a* ita feptMl 
aid. Ssiimcl Wiuid, Edward Campbell, John De'cause, through elecinck vscuum*, inrliHliBg Ito ph*> 
Cue, Jun. Edmund Dr Cne, and others. nomena of the Coaiiaua'by tbe same agrnt. .

Resofre/. That SA.Mt'EL WOOD set as Seere- IV-JfsOra ^ to P/eaUs-lSy one *impU arigiaA 
/urv. pro. Ic*n. 1 impolse, sfsumine a cumlmear direction round tb*

Rrsolrcrf.-Thai JOHN DE COE. Sen. JAMES centre*, by local and umveraal reputoto
riTZ.CKKA[.l).»a SAMUEl, WOOD, b. a-;i-r™« .h. rtreir-k .ure-fl-TO rf

' eenirea and universal space; thus neuirabitng Utol 
■elatiTtorH?\yUEL WOOD be Prmident!

RllfcXThirToiIN DE COF-, Sen. be 7Vm- ^ 
rrr for the tireseni year. !
Jl.tolml, That Hie Suhscriber* of said Com-! Vl—.Ssrsra's Riags—Aa Inasr ledectat* to Ikjv,n; " " ..............

St Alii
irporation. Vll_<7,«air_lh*lance of Ib* rei
all be issued ' fmm the Sun. as regards '-limate, ia ei 'trs

r«/iy Nefit Mrwrtd aetvrdiug is taier.
Tbe above work will be puUishsd at Watertod 

Saratoga county, N. Y.,as soon a auflk 
■uhorntorv are' oMained to wsrraal lU pwUiealiiA 
andcoDUiufroinV^itoteOpacei - ■

ga Glass Companv.
S.MMI 'KI. WtKH), Sfc'y P, T.

Rrotrrdame, (Tharuld.) OtI. J. 1b95.

CAI TIO.\ '^O THEPI BLIC’R.
A ARON TRoWRRIIMiE run away from my 
A employ on ihq 2.1d instant, and took money 
rhich I rnirusted iq him to purchase stone fur me 
1 Ije Roy. I^^^'ngjniv team al that place. He Tto 'to^^^ywirb; 
as beenin thehabi<ofpiirloming money from me elerira-k element, resting upmi s msM at maUm^ 
n several occasiois*. that ha» not come to mv (winch I viyle an elect: 

know ledge until nojv. The Mid Trowbridge is it tu gravi 
an o«ller, and has hrien in mv emplov a* such for “ ^ae
Hie last ten roantl^s, stul liss an^pportn- -

.f tmrrving «m(a eenes orim.|iiily willwHit »he p..w*r and agent *Fthe magnet, 
lery.until he laasAecnme so box that lie ha* The Utter (tuueersal im>tion> will 

been iletwied, and lAs given Ur bait to saiiafy all • ■‘rawing >4 tbs mAu system with tbe planete . 
rlemaod*. He ha* aT.o left hi* wife under circ.im- h 'Itr eWtrvek eleumni with a divwvcB af dT

,TOl»,l, *i.h.ire.,, ™,irel, Jreiiiure; "?■
and it i* now sum ep^ibie of proof, that it is Ihe *e- ^
eoml olfenre of Hte kiml, and that bmb wive* are «i,

n (si'uum in tbe eleelriek element;

w repnwTBtto If
tbe planets Bto

e kin<n:
bnlle 

II ctorse q.ii 
tvesiv and ao 
Im ins.ispec

. plan.
ravel II 

simple and , 
Aa (be •

susm. arum pcinenopiiicsi ponr^psusi 
irvilinesr l>ne round lU renire by «to^ 
•ry impetus. J|

- , - -- ■— —- - e svstenm «>« nitaely arMnsal, Il
iiddlmg site, and inre dark cohiired remt snd avlhw freU himeeiryusiified m prvsewime Ibrm U« 

pamal'Mias, and a,bolternut coloured surtool cowl, emligtoerwd emmnunH*. respretlblly siXri 
ilh for roilar. all c^rsequality, liecarrtes the to*r»»Bage toawnrk that rampemsse«»gwed 

aubnety, t* well caleu- »«>y “«'be -aiuroJ pbraomnm. ihai b*M U
.re. re .re. TO-A—"Twrore fa-^

■ -.u|.^.fa,-rer»lb,,.Wre, Th. „,re, fa„.„ re.—K'ik.i 
Iwite jwo or ' - —I-ower Caowda. 

by giving tbe above T three insertiotu. __ —. —
UNL'8 DKWOLFE. fiDdvng owl. wdl bt . 

'. Sfpl. 25. U95.

I wbieb baee beuw «

ei’Bl.lrs aoTlo:. .lire'S;
A I.L prraona having elarnu against tbe Estate ' escloaiv" i<lbe naiws.
A of the Uie EVE Mi/ORE, of Thorold, Wi- ......................
dow , dccessed, are inquired to present the

n maejrnd. toreSegs ta. Jt. Y. Feb. «. 1«3

Ihe Eteeutors iBunetbvety. for aeutsastit. dulv . -Tbe WUwtog deto.imw U» snlhm 
.aulhraiicued. ] fo. orvgmsl prmrtrmsms—Tb. waturwl

oolveZ^sI rtorstf sJi'fl f*95 ’ * prmrar* From lb. nauise nf the „»!
ihcdtseraceful i _______________________ (pvesm«.) mwl ibe(preseui*.) aad Ibe spparenl «*e. 

tb* BMtast apprawHi oT Wsties nr ._ Tk.,M Te^p.,..,, K„Ulf. ... .li., fa fa.-rerei-ilis; :i=*

^harvratingmaebiae.whicbgsthers.thrash. IB tbeir power not only to MBiah hut ta nrev^ 
rale ofs bushel in ilwue minutes." The

the .New-Tmh State 
lo deUver an a<

Sar. \ l"3^

, fa .. fa. • -^'radeftotku* Irwdulion. (frtm-demr.j se lb* rrwl and .ppMSSfi
rhsk, P. i|L Mr. Tomer. toTAcrwl of e*uw prodnemg gravity tnrotv*. .Vrm.trad,e«>»w— S 

T*aperaw» Sfouety. m euwrUd TWtoe. the author iLmi. that pmstrsrtMW i* •»« j 
most apv.oprtaie mrm ta reprawmt the principle*

GEO. KEEFER. Seu.Pro-

laay be worked by horse or steam power.
:,TO A.™„.. ,, „ fare, i.; fa;„.d., .re, fare fa.. ;

• mode, to exonenie toe gcmleiDee who support

fity. <ntato.
-Ily, wifi b* e

of lbs {

rei:=?i-

I. >938. ■ lb* ofpbcwtMDs. bswever. ors eatittoy orvgiawL


